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JORDAN MURDER 
CASE ON TRIAL

TESTIMONY o r  WITNESSES RE
LATIVE TO KILUNG CLOSED 

THIS AFTERNOON

W. D. (Wink) Jordan U on trial for 
the murder of Oscar Duncan, who was 
shot and killad in the Crystal Cafe in 
Plainviaw, Saturday mominr, Feb. 11, 
1*22. Jordan was arrostod at once, 
a t^  latar in the day admitted to bomi, 
ami since then has bean at liberty. He 
was indicted by the irrand Jury which 

in session at the tints, but the 
SMUT not called at that term of 

district court. H was called at the 
August term, but was continued to 
this term on account of certain wit
nesses being absent.

BARN BURNED ON
GIDNEY FARM YESEF.D.VM

Five Thousaad Bundles K atir, One 
Thousand Bales Hay and Farm 

Implementa Oest'-oyed

A storage barn on the 0. C. Gidney 
farm, two miles west of Plainview 
was burned yesterday morning at 7 
o’clock.

Five thousand bundles uf kaffir, one

HGHT MEDICAL !C. C. DIRECTORY
UNDERWORLD | HAS MEETING

I SOCIETY SEEKING LAW TO PRO i STANDING COMMITTEES ARC

KIWAN18 CLUB HAS
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

HIBIT DOPE AND CRIMI
NAL DOCTORS

APPOINTED TO HELP 
DIRECTORS

THE

Dr. C. M. Rosser, professor of Sur-1 elected officers and di
gary in Baylor Msdical School and - t*>tws of the Chambdr of Commerce

Hiousand balea of hay, considerable j  Senior Surgeon at Baptist HosplUl of i ■ dinner a t the Ware Hotel
farm implemenU and the barn were | Dallae Jn an address before a congra-' attended to business
consumed, as the stn'c«urc was used gation which (lllsd the First Methe- •n** appointed sUnding committees to
for storage parpoeta only.

8. S. Daniel and famTy resida on

District Attorney Charles ClemcnU | before, and was smoking, 
is representing the state, and Attor-1 The loes was |2JX)0, and covered by 
neys A. B. Martin and C. 8. Williams, | insurance.
are defending Jonlan. The Jury | - ---- ''''
B composed of Oscar Gentry, Reyj** «*: counUr when Jordan

dist church, discusaed the necessity \ Msist the various directors, 
for law abiding and law loving eitl-1 Pt**ident C. S. Williams prasided, 

tho farm, and they haJ been up f o r ' una  every where to ataod for ®al« other present were Vice
some time, mUked thi; cows at a noth- ifonn standards and enforcement with iPt^identa J. M. Adams and J. A. 
er barn and wars sating braakfast out exemption or discrimination. As U**. Secretary John Boswell, Treas- 
when the flames were discovered, 'chairman of tha campaign which tha •«*' J- *>. Steakley, and Dlrectora R. 
Just how the Are sUrted is s mystery I s u te  Medical Association has mads Huddlsaton, W. Holbrook, 8. S. 
and it U thought possiKe that some aUU wide beginning Jan. 2, be urged John McGarr, E. B. MUler, R.

an amendment to the prsent medical, Underwood, Meade F. Griffin, A.
law, which would rl»'e to the State ' Boyd, T. G. Harkcy.
Board of Medical Eoniincrs the right ; following atanding committees
to cancel the licemie of practitioners appointed;
who have obtained lisente by fraud.

Organised Eight Yearn Ago, New 
HAS 7S,000 Members in United 

States and Canada

The local Kiwanis club at its lunch- j  
eon Friday gave notice in the pro
gram to the celebration of the eighth 
an^versary of the organisation of 
Kistanis. It was organised in Jan
uary 1916 in Detroit, Mich., by a few 
men, and from that small begininng 
has grown to the Kiwanis Internation
al, which now haa 76,000 members in 
the United States and Canada. Ita 
motto ia “We Build,” and it lives up 
to its work in every town'where ther.» 
is a club.

“HIGHWAY WEEK” 
AT ROTARY

PERRY AND BOSWELL SPEAK ON 
HIGHWAY PROBLEMS, URGE 

LEGISLATION

transient slept in the barn the night

3 , u S h u r c .  L: Fort. I c m .  1», U», h«l ,1» p u te  I .  h .,
A. W. T. J o h r ^ ,  I .,,« . :  • ' r '  -  o 7  “J r : ; . ”, ‘ T ^ o S

Thompson, L. C. Pierce, T. B. Phillips. | remember what was said, but that
Duncan took a step or two, turned 
around and put hb hand up to hit 
heatl. Jordan did not seem excited. 
s>uncan moved east before tne shoot
ing.

The next witness was Marvin 
Stults, who was in the cafe at

grossly immoral 
practices. He explained that a per'
mn ao charged would ^ v e  the privl- Frank Weil and o. «.v- on cornet and trombone, and
lege of an appeal to the higher court ^  i with Mrs. Guy Jacob accompanist,
pending which he might continue I Reilroada~A. G. Hinn, d i r e c t o r ;  I fu„i«hed mimlr 
practice. • I imming of committee deferred. lurnisneu music.

This being “Highway Week” ia 
Texas, the Rotary club at its luncheon 
today at noon observed same with a 
program on Highway problama. Col. 
R. P. Smyth, who is active in all high
way matters and father of the F. P. 
F. highway from Fort Worth to 
Vegas via Plainview, presided.

John Boswell, secretary of tha 
-pw* 1.... I I u , A . Chamber of Commerce and officer in
The local club was organised in .everal of the highway associations

i f  L 1 that come through Plainview, mmle a
highways.

er in everything that u  for the up- ; using a large map showing in colors
I  the highways of the state, and the 

club, i program which the state highway as
sociation ia promoting for the con
necting up of every part of the sUte 
through a system of 7 per cent high
ways, properly improved. He declar
ed that Texas reenves four times as

building of Plainview.
The past presidents of the

Agricultuie-Winfleld Holbrook, di-1 f  ^

gs oultry John McGsrt^ j  Newton Waylsnd and Weldon Gar- 1 much from the federal highway fund
n. D. mil- „„ ------ - . ---- ^  Boswell urged

that Hale county adopt a road plan 
for improving the two main highways

_  Tp«/I« a D u  j j i  Winfield Holbrook won the sttend-
Th. present l.w . .  expl.ined by P " * ® ' ^

J. C. Snead, Forrest Sageser and .\.
D. Hooper, who were selecte<l from a 
special venire of 100 talismen.

Th« caae was called yeeerday morn
ing, and a Jury aecuiwd in the afUr-
noon. and introduction of testlmorv ........... ................. . .....  — ......  r. - '  urn dint-
was begun. This afUmoon it was Stulti. who was in the cafe at the Rosser prescribes that any man 
closed, and the case will be argued time, being employed as s waiter; he holds himself out as s doctor, i i„Hu«ir
tomorrow morning. had been Ulking with Mrs. Gifford. nwicrUkes to dUgnose or treat the

Jordan came here from Childress in but was washing dishes a few feet •‘*’*1 •"X method whatsoever must
1917, and operated a p<ml hall unUl away when Jordan entered. Duncan «n posseMion and on record a r" " :  g ‘u  “p- Uemple Saturday night with a charter
the Ftate Uw prohibiUng pool aiwi had been counting eggs brought in by from the State Board of M ^ i- ; Conventions-E B Miller director- thirty-nine. About
billiards was deilsred valid. He aivJ ''e Giffords. Jordan had a pistol In Examiners which examine him - -• director,
Oscar Duncan then were partners In his hand, and told Duncan to throw IR* theory or methods of prac-
the restaurant business and conducted up Ms hands. The flmt time ho told tice, but only as to ths fundamental 
the Cosy cafe, later dt!i.iolving oart- him he didn’t throw up his hands, but •̂‘■nrhes which must be understood

before one can reasonably claim

toa, director, L, P. Barker and R. H. 
lissn.

Industriaa—Claude Power, naming 
of committe deferred.

Highwaya—Meade F. Griffin, di-

DrMolay Chapter Organised
A chapter of DeMolsy, Masonic 

boys, was organized at the Masonic

ncMhip. Duncan was a cook. Jordan 'did the second time, and asked “What
have I done?” whereupon Jordan said 
“Yon knew what you've done, you 
dirty “, and then begun flrin;, 
file shota being flred. Two shots 
presr M Jordan was facing Dun
can to the east, and thrae -<hots were 
th«'n fired downward at Duncan, afte-

ma-'iesi his praassit w ife after coming 
to I'lainvlew, Sba Is his - :cond wife 

' ‘.e i* her »er»iMl husband. IHincan 
I w. e lse  nsarriad, ami hi- w ifs has 

^  '» in  • just after the killing beeg |i« . 
ill. with her parents ia OMahnnia. 
Mr. ard Mr* Jordun have llv««d her* 
-• • the a*I-iir.

k. ' n 'i:i r- ■ ill —»S Sim! *' ' ■ :*

the
privilege or possession of a safe 
opinion.

The law is at present satisfactory 
to every reputable law abiding prsr- 
tloner, whether he is a regular, or 
homeopath, or electric, a physio med
ico or an oateopath and is objected to

J. M. Wallar and F. I- Brown.
Legislation—R. A. Underwood, di

rector; I . S. kinder and Burk Maihoe.
Cl.'ic Affairs—K. 0. Nichols, direc

tor. E. C. I.sinb and E. H. Humph- 
risM.

Eiitsrtaiiimant—A. E. Boyd, direc
tor; A. Baery and G. C. Hughes.

Tublitity T. G. Harkey, director; 
A, l_ Cantwell and E. T. Hartley.

twenty-five DeMolay boys came down 
from Amarillo and assisted in the 
organization.

The following boys were elected as 
officers: Albert Jackson, master coun- 
ciloe; J. I). Johnson, senior councilor; 
Tom Bowlin, Jr., Junior councilor;

across the county, aggregating sixty- 
nine miles, and make them first-clau, 
then put something more than 100 
miles of road into good shape as sso- 
ondary highways .and in this manner 
80 per cent of the farmers of the 
county would be less than five miles 
from a good highway. He urged that 
the more important work is to pro- 
nde goo<i roails for the use of the 
farmers in bringing their crops to 
market. The tourist trade, however, 
for the past year was as much value 
to Plainview as the wheat crop.

Mr. E. H. Perry, vice president ef
Charlie Brush, treasurer; Orrin Auld, the Lee Highway association, declar- 
.Scribe; Kelly Harrison, chaplain; nt the beginning of his talk that 
Theiss Wofford, senior deacon; Earl the most important thing jus tnow is

J. A. l ine and W. Holbrook brought j®"’®*" Dyer Slston. to get the location of the A. A M.
up the matter of a county sgricultur-I eteward; Fred Frye, Junior college for Plainview. He, too, de-

which Jordan tum«d and walked out |-y no one who is willing to devote the w«T/pIne«Tdiiu steward; Travis Helm, almoner; Joh-: dared that in road work the more im-
the iiorth door, through which he hul ime, money and mdustry to r.mlier Messers line Testmsn, marshal; Lif Harlan, stand- portant is to provide the best rc^ds

i (j IHerc. a memher of the grand , ‘itulti tell of a r C l  which was on .  J® v>®>*te it. He lik.-ned opponent. ^  '
lul; w hS  It^^ t^T rO an . was t’m- ^helf of the “dlsh-up” table next to ®̂ tb > Wl to .  situktion which might
fi t I l t ^  foT the sUU He ex-1 the stove, and that it had been there ^  buglary was only a misde-

M.; rr. H

plained a map 
which Duncan wes killed, showing th 
entrances and tables, etc., Mr. Pierce 
and Mr. Overall, another grand Jury- 

, havi/ig made the map from 
‘^'Stuents prior to the time Jor

(oniniissioners' court at its next term 
to sppronriate $1,000 a year, to which 
thr state and federal governments 
will add $1,000, for the services of a 
county agent. It was declared by 
Mr. Line and several others that the

of the Crystal csfe. I.t off snd on for two or thrmi years. The and wm ^ in g  made s felony
dw-eased had bm-n working in the "bould confessed burglars go to Au.s- 
Crystal for only six days. opposition to the several penal

Doctor Describe* Wounda <>' D, he said, men from any quar-
Dr. J. C. Anderson. local physician, t*:*- ®PPo-« because it would f V ' t h e T o u n t y  a«^C trr» ’rong

told of attending Duncan after he Kivf the B.mrd the power to visit pun 
was dead, arriving after death but '»hment upon those who are guilty of 
while the biKly was still warm. H# frauds and of gn>ss immoralities in

the practice of the profession, let

Jarvis, J,
Terry, Horace fe. Vs"

The above named and the following: that 
constitute the charter membership of rnum load at minimum expense and 
the chapUr: Elmer Turner, J . S. time. And in Ume this will become

it is to provide the best r<mds 
le farmers, for that is wpitii 
to uS*thah'the' IhurlSt tradw or
ygifoiA of town people in riiiing ff"‘--'^siss . r ,

»4ndieted. The dafenss als >!

roan 
roea-

intnidiK^ ssveral photographs ot , . . . , ,
the interior of the cafe, made about examined the wounds later at an un 
that tim# derUkin* aatabliahmrnt, and foupni

A M Gifford, a farmer living neo' five gunshot wounds. One was be- 
HspVy Union, testified that he snd ; tween the fifth snd sixth ril^ an Inch 
his wife were In the cafe at the time. | to the right of the spinal column, and 
delivering some butter snd eggs. As | it went out between t ^  fifh snd Sixth 
he wBS gtdng to the cash register Ir. 1 ribs to the ngh of the breast bone; 
the center of the building he saw Jor- one entered two Inches from the left

for having a county agricultuia! 
agent.

Informal disi-ussionii of roo«l roads.

Goodwjn, Clem Leslie, Lester Kerr, 
Barber (Hark, Oliver Wheat, Claud E. 
Hutcherson, H. K. Harrison, Herman 
W. Ford, E. Harlin, Jr., Geo. D.

the greatest section of Texas with 
thousand sof little farms of 40, 60, 
100, 160 acres highly improveit, irri
gated from the inexhaustable supply

Bain. G. F. Clark, Willim B. Etter of of water that lies umier every acre. 
Plainview; Lafayette B. Maxey, Roy He told of the importance of the Lee

_  . * •  ______  ___ A»  _ *  L  • _________ _________ I _______- . J

dan --ome In th* north door, next to 
th* stov* and hehlixl th* lunch count
er; Jordan said to Duncan "Wha*. 
hsv* you been doing?" t«> which Dun
can t« piled “ I haw been doing noth
ing.** Jordan said “Yea, you hsv-,“ 
and ftr*d his pistol at hint. Duncan 
turned half around, as Jordan spoke 
at first and threw one hand up to his 
head as Jordan fired. Jordan flnnl 
four timer hr thought, hut it mav 
have been five or six. Jordan hs-i 
the pistol In his hand when ho enter, 
ed the cafe, and had it pointed t t  
Duncan. He thought two shot;- wer- 
flred after Duncan fell. Jordan went 
out the way he came In. Witness was j  th. 
with Duncan when he died; all he I ea 
said was to ask that he be raised up.

Mrs. Gifford testified that she was

of the loin bone snd was removed 
from under the akin shove the anter-

them come out in the open and defend 
fraud as s  virtue snd allign themsel
ves with the criminal class known as 
the “Social Underworld.”

He referred to them as members of 
the “Medical Underworld," and made 
it plain that the fight was not against 
any particular tribe of offenders but 
against all who are not willing to see

Fv— ^ nsker. Roy A. Holmes, Floydada; naUonal highway, and urged that the 
better markets for farm producta, McCune, Thomas O. Porter, E. idea of interlocking highways be car-
trade extension, etc., were engageii in  ̂ L. D. Pierson, Tulia; Clyde ried to a successful fact, thus con-

„  . „  „ A- u H. Moore, Kress; Harold M. Barnes, necting Plainview up with the 12,000
Covering P, S.-To-Gulf Highway Center; Fred E. Cornelius, West miles of good roads in Texas and the
J. M. Simpson, former county 160,000 in the United States. He also

ior-superior spine; the third snd four- ignorance reduced to a minimum snd
th bullets entered the left buttock snd 
did not go through the body as no 
e»i ■ were found; the fifth entered the 
flesl'Y part of the left forearm. Hi.i 
opi' ion was from the examination 
tha* all the bullets entered from the

who would flagrantly violate law am! 
treat courts with contempt.

The amendment now before the leg-

clerk of Tulia, was here today in his 
car, enroute for a trip over the Puget 
Sourvl-to-GuIf liighway at least as far 
as San Antonio.

He will visit each county site on
the route and confer with the road . ^
enthusiasts and officials, and have the pur-

urgml that the people favor the state 
adopting a constitutional amendmentBaseball Meeting Postponed . . .

Th. of b .. .b .u  ( . »  of
Northwest Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico, which was to have been held

them write to him at San Antonio,

ba<k of the deceased, and explained ■•'’e the state the time and expense 
at I' ngth how this could be shown. ®̂  continuous trials for the same 

,1. r .  Terry, who was sheriff at the offense.

ielature as introduced by Senator reached there, what the road
Cousins will give the courts power to P»®g™m in each county is, snd wheth- i 
enjoin chronic offenders and thus *^cy wish the highway marked

h rough the various counties, also, 
hw much money they will contribute

pose of organizing a league, has been 
postponed pending action at a meet
ing of the old West Texas l.ieague, 
which will be held soon.

control over the state highways and 
thus connect up the federal highway 
funds.

Je«i Ricks, president of the Lubbock 
Rotary club, was a guest, and made a 
nice speech relative to the nee.1 of 
friendship and co-operation between 
the two towns.

to the support of the highway work.
♦ In 
fr. 
it 
i.

LIGHT RAIN 
FELL SUNDAY

I’ARTS OF COUNTY HAVE GOOD 
BAIN—ONE-nFTH INCH 

HBRE

While the n ina of Saturday anJ 
Sunday covered moet of (he atate, it 
waa rather light end spotted on the 

: Plaint. One-fifth of an Inch fell In 
• > Plainview, but about Abernathy, 
r- Petersburg and Hale Center It wea 

much heavier—in feet. It wee heevier 
over the central, south and western 
part of the county, shd lighter to the 
east and north. In most coraraunltlee 

be of much benefit to the wheat 
put conaWerable moisture in

At the close of the lecture a resolu
tion as follows was introduced by C. : Miss Richbourg s Mother Dies
S. Williams, attorney, and carried un- i Mrs. Richbourg, mother of Mias 
animously; ' Creola Richbourg of Plainview, died

“RESOLVED: That the health and . at her home in Spur Friday night, 
protection from avoidable death is a , She was taken sick and Miss Rich- i
sacred function of government, and bourg called to her bedside the day '

tol> ro of Duncan’a. He did not see therefore we approve the law now in before. !
Du'" xn’a body until after It had been , existence, which haa set a uniform, ------------------  '
tak ‘o the udertaker's. He also j  f®i* those who are to treat | W.illis Brooks and Earl Lockhart
ideti*ted the Jordan pistol, describing ! •!** "!<‘k and injured as doctors, no have formed a partnership m the
it S' a Colt 41-calibr« double-action, ♦♦'■(ter what method of treatment sign painting business, under the I

identified a pistol which he got 
1 the cafe soon after the murder, 
ing a 32-calibre Colt’s sutomat- 

•-nd that one of the employees in 
afe told him it belonged to Dun- I 

• he removed it from the shelf,' 
wV '< it was in a small box with som?

Curl Visits President Harding 
We have a card from Judge C. U. 

I Curl, who is now living in Spring-
field, Ohio, saying 
turned from a five days stay in 
Washington, D. C., and while there 
visited his old friend. President Hard
ing, at the White House.

May Build Gin Here
H. H. Anderson has been here the

he "h u r jû ’s r 'T - installing a cotton gin. ____

MAY INSTALL 
O L REFINERY,,

rev Iver.
Defense Begins Its Side 

T' » state having resteil its case. At- 
tnr- ■ Martin made a statement to 
ths court, saying that it would seek 
to e iblish bv eviilence, us follows: 
Jonl:* ncame to Plainview from Chil
dress in 1917. and married his pres
ent u'ife in December 1918; entered 
the i-eitaurant business here in 1920. 
with Duncan as a partner; that about 
that t*me Duncan had boasteil he In
tended to take his wife away from 
him: that Duncan had been warned 
several times by friends of the ser
iousness of the matter and had re
plied that Jordan had better draw hla 
gun a-smoUng, aa he was quicker 
with a gun than Jordan; that by Dun

I they are to employ.

the ground or softened the crust of I can’s admissions he had been Immor- 
the ground so that the wheat can conic ' ally Intimate with Mrs. Jordan; that 

Since the rain the wheat as he entered the cafe on the day of

V

through it. 
fields a rt greening very rapidly.

A cool wave followed the rain and 
yesterday morning the thermometer 
registered 20 degrees sbOV* t9to.

'The rain extended over a consider-

the murder he had Duncan covered 
wtih hia nistol. and he knew Duncan 
was moving where h shad a gun on 
the shelf.

J. E. Green, proprietor of the Crys-
able part of the state, and was heavy U1 Cafe now, was the first w i tn ^  for
in parU of North, East, South and 
Central Taxaa. The fall at Qalvee- 
ton was 5.02 inches, Dallas and Fort 
Worth three inchea; from Slaton to 
Cisco a general rain fall.

tha defense; he knew both Duncan 
and Jordan well. He had sold moat 
to them and his butcher shop was 
near their place of business. His 

(Continued on last page)

ler hardware store.
"Furthermore, we believe that such Bhop”, with headquarters in the But- 

law being necessary, it should have a 
penalty capable of compelling compli
ance and we respectfully petition the 
legislature and other authorities to 
give earnest and active support for 
the passage of the amendment which 
haa been introduced.”

Dr. Roesar laft Monday for Ama
rillo, where he was to speak at a 
luncheon tendered him by the Potter 
county Medical Society a t noon and 
also a mass msetii\g at night.

After Vamon and Wichita Falls,

firm name of “The Quality Sign

Visits from th* Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs,: -------

O. W. Sykes, Hale Center, Jan. 14. EASTLAND COUNTY MEN WOULD 
girl. I MOVE PLANT FROM PIO-

J. W. Hastings, Hale Center, Jan.  ̂ NEER TO PLAINVIEW
2, boy; named Jerry. — — .*-

Edward E. Monzingo, Runnlngwat- i Mci.;rr,. Jeffries and Bridges of Pio- 
er, Jan. 13, boy; named Edward E. neer, Eastland county, are here, con-

i ferring with the industrial committees
Many Caaaa of Flu

There is quite a number of cases 
of flu in snd about Plainviaw just 
now, so the doctors report. Non* of 
the rases has so far proven fatal, 
and the malady is rather mild.

Dimmitt Defeats Herefard
Dimmitt and Hereford high’s met 

at Jumbo, Castro county, for their

of the commercial organisations rela
tive to moving an oil refining plant 
which they have at Pionear to Plain-

Negro Arrested for Bootlegging 
Milton Logan, a nergro porter at 

the Ware Hotel, was arrastad and
--------- ------,, Jailed last week, on an indictment by

Dr, Rosser will return to his home in the grand Jury charging he had sold
Dallas. Ths campaigning closes a t ; intoxicating liquor.
the latter place. _____

— — - - - -   i Only four ■wooden railway mail
New Theatre Will Open ' cars are now in usci n the United

The Plainview, the new picture States, the rest being either all steel, 
show will open Friday night. An I or made with with on sll-stel under
announcement of same appears in an j  frame or of steel-reinforced wood.
adv. on another page. j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

—----------------  ! Those who bring sunshine to the
Band Box Has Beauiy Parlor | lives of others can not keep it from

Miss Haynes has moved her beauty' themselves.—J. M. Barrie.
shop into the Band Box, where she -. - .  . _____ . -
has quarters. Success consists in never being dis-

■ ■ ------— ' couraged, but in ever moving forward
Mrs. Beaniagtan’s Hoam Baraad { cheering, helping, being your very

’The home of Mrs. L. C. Bennington beet, and leaving the world the bet- 
near Lamar school was burned tonight*  ̂ter for your Ilf*.

final try out for the Canyon meet, i view.
Both teams were anxious to arin. snd 
the game was full of “pep” from 
start to finish. The final score stood 
21 to 28 In favor of Dimmitt.

Walter Young has been arrested at 
Childress and has confessed that ho 
snd eight other men dynamited two 
railroad bridgec near Chiaago during 
the railway shopmen’s strike Aug. 28. 
He is a union striker, snd admits the 
dynamiting was for the purpose of 
lurthering the strike.

In the case of Solon (Tements snd 
Sam Wilks vs. C. H. Critchfleld, the 
jury gave the plaintiffs the verdict. 
This case involves an alleged com
mission on the sale of some land. It 
was tried twice before, with a hung 
Jury each time.

There is a chord in avery human 
haart; if it can be touchad, k  will 
bring forth swaat music.

They say that on account of natural 
gas in the Pioneer field, tkara is a 
wastage of all tha W-products of 
erode oil excep tgasoline and kerosaae 
and that it is riieaper to ship tho 
erode to Plainview and reftna it titan 
to refine the crude at Plooaer and 
ship it here as gasoline, the freight 
rata being 25c par 100 pounds on 
crude and 76c on rafinod oils. Than, 
here tha distiUaU and other products 
aside from gaaollne and karaaana 
could be sold for foal purpoaas.

They have aplant which is worth 
$10,000, has a capacity of 100 barrels 
of crude per day, it is clear of d ^  
and is in good condition.

The proppeition of Messrs, terries 
and Bridges is that h o i  peggl* take, 
$10,000 in stock in tha eones^  to pay 
for the removal of th# plant, for laml 
and installation axpanaas hero, and to 
buy crude to begin 
said they come W|H lueomraended 
banks down tbc.

r
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The Plainview News
PnbUahed Tuetdkj ftnd Friday at 

FlainTiaw, Hal# County, Taxaa.

1. M. ADAMS’ Editor and Ownar

Cntarcd ai aacond-claai mattar, 
ttny 2S, 1»06 at tha Poatoffica at 
PlnlnTiaw, Texaa, undar tha Act of 
OoMcraM of Mar<*ii 3, 1873.

Subacriptioa Katoo 
Oaa Taar „
Ux Months
Thraa Months

Attempting to get an impartial his
tory of the World war, the Carnegie 
Foundation hires experts on both 
sides. Six prominent Germans are 
named on the writing committee, to 
co-operate with groups from all im
portant countries. This is someth'ng 
unique in history, trying to get con
quered and conquerors to agree as 
what really happened. They will not 
agree, as the news will inform you 
later.

All Amercan postotfices combined 
in 1922 took in about IlSt.boJ.OOC 
from the sale of stamps and fees. 
This was ntore than twiee as much .as 
in 1913. Part of the gain is due to 
parcel post. Another fac t'r  is that 
(leople are ser.din.j: and recu'.ing 
more mail than 10 years ago. Many 
now living can reecall when it was a 
task to write a letter and an event to 
get one. More mail, now because 
there’s less secrecy. Also, we have 
more to write about than in the past 
—times and human fortunes chang* 
iag swiftly.

Three hundred babies are given so- 
called intelligence testa, at a meeting 
of American Psychological Associa
tion. Just what is intelligence. It 
certainly is not merely the possession 
of facts, for the average schoolboy of 
1923 knows more concrete facts than 
did Socrates in the days when science 
and most of the world were unexplor
ed. We can have a lot of fact-knowl
edge without being intelligent. Any 
bottle can be filled with milk. Real 
intelligence is in reasoning power, 
the ability to distingush right from 
wrong and the logically true from 
the obviously spurious.

Alcohol, tobacco, tea and coffee are 
daieribed as “the four social poisons’* 

I Sir James Cantile, famous sur- 
'‘’lease fisnitflii. *T£ you 

have been poisoned by tobacco, if 
you wait for three days the effect has 
gone off. But the effect won’t  go off 
if you have been drinking tea for 4') 
years. The same with coffee—only a 
little worse.” Many will disagree 
with this eminent expert. But it’s a 
good idea to keep in mind that alcohol 
tobacco, tea and coffee are poisons— 
as surely ss arsenic, though in much 
teas degree—and use them moderately

During 1922, 7,469 miles of road ‘ 
propects were completed in the United | 
States and 17,978 miles under con- j 
struction were estimated at 60 per  ̂
cent complete. Federal aid earned bĵ  i 
the sUtes on all road projects 
amounted to $194,560,135, of which 
$166,911,552 had actually been paid.

CK1MIN.4L HERO WORSHIP

Governor Neft in his speech at 
Floresville, recently rebuked in scath- , 
ing terms the “large class of mush- , 
headeii, faint-hearted sentimentalists" | 
who are in the habit of bestowing 
their adulation* and sympathy upon : 
criminals, their sympathies increas
ing in proportion to the enormity of 
the erme. “This mauldin mania and 
tickenjilg sentiment both in and out 
of the jury box, that loses sight of 
the truth and justice and right, and 
maks a hero out of every person who 
commits a crime is eclipsing the 
bright light of that resplemkmt star 
t.n the American flag that emblems 
forth the grandeur and glory of Tex
as’’, he said. . I

"No finer example can be had of 
criminal hero-worship than when a 
few months ago 7,028 jiersons in Bell 
county signed a petition that the gov- 

I ernor either iiurdon or cuininute the 
I death sentence adjudged by court and 
I jury against George Ilorsby,’’ he con- 
i tinueil. "Hornsby was a young man,
' a deserter from the American army, ' 
I went under an assumed name to avoid 
j identity; a transient fellow without I vocation, lived with a woman not hi?
I wife on a negro street in Brownwooil,
I and for the purpose of robbery, mur- I 
I dered, if human testimony is to be- . 
lieved, one of the substantial citizens 

i of Brown county. That he might 
j have an impartial trial, removed from 
j local influence, the case was sent to 
• Bell county. The jury assessed the 1 death penalty, and from the evidence 
' as I found it to be, another verdict 
would have been a traversity on jus
tice. No sooner was the verdict of 
guilty rendered than there was begun 
by men and women, among them the 
beat citizens of Bell county and the 
equal of those of any other county, a 

I campaign closely resembling her v- 
worship of the convicted murderer I “Reports stated that admiring 
hands brought to his cell the delica- 

|cies of life, flowers were strewn for 
, him to walk on to the scaffold and 
fair women coveted the privilege of 
holding his hands while the black cap 

, was being adjusted. By public con
tribution a costly casket was purchas
ed and flowers piled high above hU 
grave, even as the grave of one who 
had fallen in defense of his country.

“To these more than 7,000 petition
ers I made no apology then and I 
make none now. In the administra- 
tluu gf flecrees.
It ia the one tribunal whose sole func
tion is to make life sacred and prop-

THE MYSTERY OF TIME

Sometime before his death Herbert 
Spencer spoke of being awed and baf
fled by the twin mysteries of space 
and time. The ancient Greeks, no less 
than Spencer, were perplexed by the 
mystery yf time. They personified it 
in the mytliological figure of Chronos, 
who ate up his own children and 
changed all living things.

Time still remains a part of the rid* 
die of existence to modem'men and 
women. Each new year means that 
mortals pass a milestone, turn a new 
page and face the unknown future. 
Time as it presents itself to human 
beings is a fiuwing stream that shu\i's 
no breaks or stops. Scientists inter
pret it as the name given to a suc
cession of events seeming to go at a 
uniform pace and always forward.

Philosophers go still deeper into 
tile problem, liiiiiiunuel Kant, lor 
examples showed that time is not en 
objective entity existing apart from 
the mind. It is a form of perceptive 
arrangement that the human mind 
uses in its effort to bring order (o se
quence into its realm. Human beingu 
cannot perceive the world at a glance, 
but they visualize fragments of it, in 
a continuous flow. Time in other 
words is not something that exists >n 
Nature, is a mechanism of that
wondeb which human beings
carry on their shoulders.

This explanation at best is only 
partial and it does not altogether sat- 
i.»fy those who seek ultimate explanu- 
tions. Times as a mode of pen-ejUion 
18 just as mysterious as when it is 
i-egarded a the twin sister te space.

The practical point is that each ; 
new year presents itself to human be- | 
ings as unknown quantity, an unwnt- I 
ten page that willl faithfully recird 
the good that inheres in the new year 
constitutes much of the marvel and 
surprise of life. It is the very ele- 
ment that makes human life a most | 
interesting and worth while adventure '

What person going on a journey 
j wants to know every single part of 
I the road ahead? Nine-tenths of the 
I pleasure of travel consists in the un- j 
I expected things that delight and aur- 
! prise. A wise housewife said: “1 
I want the pleasur for once of being 
I surprised in my own dining room." I 
: This element of surprise is just 
' what each new year brings to every 
one. Some daringly try to pierce the 
veil of the unknown to read its se
cret in their palms or in the stars. 
But it is well that time keeps her se
crets locked from view. For right 
here is the challenge to curiosity and 
exploration and the surprise of cor- 

I tinuous revelation that does so much 
I to make life worth while and to put 
the coil In the spring of progress.

For practical purposes time 
hi v # > riM trc tv  or figures on s
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A/fySOtN* CAN SHOOT A tfON 
BVT IT TAKES A STEAOV 
NERVE TO MIT THE. 

,M A R k. BVEITV T/M E -

erty i>ecure.”

whi
dial, but by good deeds and happiness 
brought to others. It moves slow or 

I fast, according as one wishes it or is 
[busy in high endeavor.—Minneapolis 
Journal,

, BIG BILL HOLLERS “NUFF!”

Haywood, the former I. W. W. lead-

IN A MINOR STRAIN

A salesman has plenty of wind. It 
is the trade wind.

• • •
Former one-horse towns are one- 

fllling station towns now.
• • •

Chicago actor wa' fined $100 for 
winking at a woman. What are you 
going to wink at if you don’t wink at 
n woman? • • •

This blame country is so poor we 
have only 12,000,000 of the world’s 
12,250,000 autos. * m •

A little flirting now and then is 
jnat what marries the best of men.

Everybody thinks everybody is get
ting worse, but everybody always has 
thought that.

« • •
Quebec, Canada, must a peach of a 

banch on the corner Fifteen of ’em 
last week went to jail rather than go 
to work.

.BIBLE THOUGHT! 
— FOR TODAY— 1

2 TK«affhtB fuaworiwA. wffl pr9 pneglAM in aftgr jrmtrn.
raniu ixiT.Tgr tl Jtar

Sectioa 10.—Matthew 6:5-8 

THE SPIRIT OF TRUE PRATER

6 And when thou prayest, thoa 
Mialt not be as the hypocrites are: for 
they love to pray standing in the 
*7n*gofues and in the comers of the 
streets, that they may be seen of men 
Varlly I say unto you. They have their 
raward.

6 But thou, when thou prayeet, en
te r  thy closet, and when thou hast

thy door, pray to thy Father 
ia in sacret; and thy Father 

whisk aeeth in eeeret shall reward 
*»»• •ferty.

7 Bet when ye pray, nea not tnln 
repatMoas, as tha kMtheo do: for 
they think that they shall ba haard 
for their ma>h speaking.

S Ba not yetharafora like unto 
for year K tker  knowoth what 
f i  have M ehsf, hafkew ye aak

ed in the United States, is down and 
out in Russia because he failed in the 
management of a colony, failed and 
its members are starving. Haywo-id 
thought a colony could be formed and 
operated in defiance of the principles 
of what he calls “capitalism"—the in
dividual right to the enjoyment of the 

 ̂fruits of individual ability, energy 
I and thrift. The colony failed and its 
members are starving. Haywood is 
despondent because even his friends 
have turned against him, charg g 
that he has no administrative abiliiy.

The outcome is not in any way su»- 
I prising. I. W. W. leaders, comm': ■ <  ̂
jOf all grades of radicalism, and 
tors in general are excellent propa
gandists, but they are poor admi.. . - 
trators. They have plenty of time to 
promulgate their theories because 
they are not engaged in any practi
cal work of a constructive nature.

, Tney get away with much of their 
propaganda because the practical peo
ple of the world are too busy earning 
a living and building up industry (o 
answer their fallacious arguments. 
But when they are subjected to the 
test of experience, they invariably 
fail to make good.

Capitalism has its evils, but the 
remedy will never be found in the de
structive policies of communism. Com
munism will succeed for a short time 
—as long as it can feed upon the 
fruits of capitalism—but when the 
savings of people of thrift have been I 
consumed, communism has nowhere 
to turn for a means of livelihood. |

The outcome of the Haywood ad
venture ought to be a lesson to the 
other communists who still remain in 
America but perhaps it is too •»>*ich 
to hope that they will learn anything 
by the experience of others. They 
must themselves have a demonstra
tion of the utter fallacy of their theor
ies.* They will go on agitating, and 
may have some few recruiU from 
among thoughtless youth not yr\ 
trained in the school of experience. 
They will acquire few adherents from 
among those who have learned life by 
honeat, diligent, osefuf productive ef
fort.—Trinidad (Colo.) Chronicle-
Newa.

■■___' J    I!
The town newspaper that stands 

four-square for the interests fo the 
community and every citizen of it at 
all timas and ia able to perform a 
public service is a benefactor and de- 
serves support and not criticism. Cit* 
isens who do not raalisa this should 
gst a new viaion of their duty ba> 
cause no community ever succeeded 
without a. good newspaper.—Fourth

FRE8.S COMMENT

Whether or not the klan killed the 
two men in Louaians is of little im
portance. The investigation will do 
little toward setting the esse of the 
Klsn, other than poasibly make the 
opponents of the klan more desperate
ly in earnest to rid the country of the 
masked mob. Of course, the Klan le- 
itics all responsibility for the horriMe 
crime, details of which are being 
gradually unfolded. That is to be <*x- 
oecteil. Any organization which has 
the lie as its password would very 
naturally hesitate to tell the truth re
garding such a horrible crime. Be
fore the days of the Klan marked 
mobs were unheaid of. Crimin.ila 
worked in darkness and brave men 
in the open, without masks. The 
Klan introduced the mask and at the 
same time operated under the shielJ 
of the criminal’s darkness, giving its 
members the benefit of two methods 
of unidentity .and further security. 
Whether or not the klan did the work 
of murder of the twd men is unim
portant. The Klan is responsible for 
the murders whether the members a '-  
tiially performed the job or not. The 
ŵ lan by introducing the mask, which 
would have never been allowed the 
criminal element of the country, la'd 
itself open to the liability of securing 
for membership the vast criminal 
class who was highly pleased for the 
opportunity of getting under cover, 
and therefore every act of violence 
under the cover of th mask is most 
directly the responsibility of the Klan 
for the introduction of this shield.— 
Canyon News.

.\t Collegs I
“I'm sorry I couldn’t get to your 

fudge party, dear—sr—I had a
ilass."

“Yes, I saw him; some class!"
Weather Forecast

The weather daring the next two 
weeks will be exactly like many sub
scriptions to this newspaper—“Un
settled.”

■  •  •  j
A Matter of Paata |

A very short thin woman was trac
ing with her very tall, overgrown ao.i 
on a railroad. When the conductor

asked for the fares she handed him a 
whole fare ticket and a half fare tick
et. He eyed the husky youngster a 
moment and said:

“That boy will hove to pay full 
fare.”

"But he's under twelve," said tho 
little woman.

“But he wears long pants,” said 
the conductor."

"If it is a question of the length of 
the pants take the whole fare ticket 
for him and 171 go half fare," sho 
calmly returned.

An old negresa sitting in the sest 
behind leaned forward and spoke:

"Conductor, ah want msh ticket
bark. Ah rides free."

• • •
Course In Exposure

“Does your son show any athletic 
tendencies at college, Hiram?"

“I don’t  Enow. I expect ho does. 
There ain’t enough cloth in them gym
nasium clothes to cover a skeeter." 

o e a
Not Worth While

---- r E % h. - b|Mh
ample of the busy ant. He ia busy ail 
the time. He works all day and every 
day. Then what happens?"

Bright Student—“He gets stepped 
on."

O S S
RruUl 'Truth

A near-sighted man accompanied 
his wife to a portrait exhibition, 
“That is the ugliest portrait Tv#

seen," he cried angrily, strivir vain
ly to gets better view of the >oai- 
nation.

"Come sway, you soft fo<»," rs- 
plied his wife, “that ia a min ’

FAR REACHING TAX 1)E( ..>tO.N

The principle of equity laid lown 
by the United States Soproni v’ourt 
in the discriminatory taxatioi iit of 
the Sous City Bridge t ipaay 
against Dakota county, N i! will 
have a most important bearinr -n tha 
making of assessments, eve *>hor«.
It may, in fact, bring sbo uoa 
equalisation.

The bridge company alleg I that 
its property was assessed to a slua- 
tion of 100 per cent, wberrx uther.

' property in the county was si )i UsedA 
at flfty-flvo per <wnt for taxat i p u r^^ '

' pooes. The highest tribunal i -wind- 
' er the case to tho lower court v<ih ia 
I strurtiona to remove any disr wlaa- 
I tion may exist. I
I TV.. »«wiisx In tho cwws ’« opfn
ton if that any Uipayor who* prop- 

Triy is assessed at an exroaaivs ro!a- 
I tire value may compel a heariag of 
his cause, though tho law itaoif M y  

j not so provide. Ubvioualy, tho opinloa 
I gives taxpayers the means of forriiqr 
equiUble valuation and aaaaaameni, 
and from this sUndpoint it iadkatco 

I far-reaching poaaibUltiasv^jb«rMa 
Democrat.

In a New Tory restaurant, an a<-- 
tress is shot and killed by a rejected 
suitor. The murderer tells the police, 
“My love drove me to kill her." Many 
will nod knowingly and comment with 
an sjr of wisdom, “Yes, love is akin to 
hate." Not so, in this case—and few 
others. The murderer never loved the 
actress. He loved himself and went 
after her with a pistol because hit 
vanity resented her failure to adore 
him. True love never inflicts pain on 
the beloved. It makes self-sacriflcs 
freely and gladly, to the utmoet, for 
the sheer joy of it, neither demanding 
nor even expecting reward, A lot of 
people who think they are in love are 
merely in a hypnotic state of vanity.

■ " . 1. . ' Jja
Lee Highway CenveaHou Poatpoaed 
The Lm  Highway eonventio which 

waa arranged for Little Rock, Ark., 
Jan. lt-20, haa been poetpond to Feb. 
S-10. The earlier date conflicted with 
the American Road CoBgraaa asaating 
ia Chieage.

_icii i^oor and R ich Com plain
gentle nrt of gi'tting hack to nomnle.v d.ies not «»rm 

I  to be working out very well in {iruetire. The rirh a ir  not 
j;iiy lietter satisfied than the poor if their pliinitH r ic  to lie 
lielievcd. Kieh men jioiiit out that our niiM-ieniifie xvstetii of 
luxation is stripping tliein of two-thirds of their itiis>me, and, as 
a result, they must put their money into non-taxiili'e Ms*urities 
iri.stead of into the pisHliietihle lines of ii’.lustry. On the other 
'^idc of the fenec we learn tliat the workingman's wages have 
'lot kept in step with the eost of living, and so he is dissatistie«l. 
I'ni'iiestionahly, there has heeii a mon* maiho,! readjustment of 
wag*‘s in many lint's than there has in the prices one must pay 
lor the things ms'c-sar.v to live.

t'ei ipa’-e l with the top prices reached during flio war Immitii, 
in .Ma.v, 19'J0, there has heeii a decline in priees of ‘J'Mj, per 
cent. This stiimling alone sounds etieouragiiig, lint the fact is 
fhi.t prices t< day '•tand .'’ill-'s iwr cent alsive the aierage an .Vu* 
giis* 1, UM-I. necsirling to figures s’irplie'l hy W. II. Ihinn t'o. 
The tilt in priies, however, has eonie to us griKlually, stealing on 
us as we slept. For installer, in Novemher it wa* ciily 1’'^ per 
cent. The total advance, however, since .Fainiarv |.  l!)2'i. has 
heeti 12*'̂ '| per eoiit, and disguise it ns we may. the housi»\\iie haa 
felt the strain. Tho hig business of the world is done on credit 
which is more or less elastic, hut the wife of tin- small wage 
earner niu.st .settle with the Vmteher and the gris*er even week.

The inclination ia to blame the small merchant in the lielief 
that he is charging extortionate profits, hut, ns a fact, he is ns 
much in the grip of the s.vstem as the ultimate consumer. The 
trouble lies with our army of middlemen and our faulty niraivi 
of distribution. The army of hands through which an apple 
must pa.ss from tree to table is enough to make the aiigi'ls weep. 
Apples selling at 25 cents each decorate many New York store 
windows, and in the fashionable shops they are being offereil at 
three for a dollar.

------------------------------------
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THE FEATURELESS FLAPPERS
not to lie »■« u- 
Iks au-T mIh* ia

CoH>perative M arketing

IN every part of the country people are le.aming the lesson of 
eo-oMrafivo marketing.
Georgia is learning the lemon of this sane and progressive 

kind of marketing wisely and well. Every day the people of 
this state are drawing nearer and nearer to a perfect realization 
of the things that will come to pass by the enforoemeat of the 
right methods of progress.

This fine co-operative marketing idea, as applied to cotton, 
has produced very fine results in Georgia. Watenaelons have 
been put on a better business basis because of co-opersttre market
ing. and the peanut growers are obtaining excellent reanlls.

The Georgia farmers are aocomplishing much ia the raising 
of peannta In Cochran, Georgia, last week, peamita sold as 
high as $107 per ton.

California is leading the country in eo-operative marketing. 
There are twenty-flve distinct mate-wide marketing asMiciutions 
in this state; others are being organized.

This great question deserves to lie carefully studied by all 
rho are mtermted in real progress along agricultural lines.

Proper organization of variosM agricnltnral prodaeta into 
co-operative marVeting aasociafinns in this state will mean a very 
riek degree ot prugperky. I t  b  aan thing worth th inldaf  thcnL

' I ' l l K  tlupper iH not to l>e »■« u- 
* di ;ai.v'.l II . e 

a tlspiM'r.
Hut hlie is to It  eritieizeil lie- 

enusi* oi tl.,- meihu «he ii'<*s 
to heeome a llap|»er.

If ,\nu mean hy a flsp|ier sn 
iinviphiMicuteil, iniiiNTiit, rhild- 
like .voting girl, with the legiti
mate child short tlrcMH, curly 
hair, re«l cheeks, liuunding spirit, 
then let nature make the flap
per.

The artificial fiap|ier of to«lay 
is di-srusting. and to an honest, 
serious mnti she ia an uhjert of 
pity.

She lias t:se«l artificial means. 
She is using the eoNineties th.it 
destro.v her skin, rol) her of tha 
distinctive features that belong 
to the sweet girl. She is a fra- 
lurflf*$ creature. She is an un
attractive person. She is an *)l̂  
jei't of pity. She is a female 
deaerving the protection and 
prayers of honesf p«‘ople.

The drug store eannot pnaluce 
nature’s mac and hang it 
cheek of a girl. No a r i i H  
power has ever lieen ahio to put 
the flash in the human eye, or 
the sweetness in the human soaL 
or the magnetism in the human 
heart. The moving dummies, 
the drug store flappers, the cos- 
metic femalea are hideous, piti
able, and featurelen. »

The mothers of the country 
are respoosible for the /Mfwrs- 
Itn  girl and for tlm destruetion 
of female beauty. have 
me^y m  the country when th« 

fUppar bteomtt tks
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WANTCOLllN
Try •  waat^dT. in dM Iftwa. Oalj

1« a word, mlnlmam ctaarga ISc a 
time.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’8 BUSINESS COLLEGE 
in Um baat

f

MUST SELL in nazt 20 dayi, aztra 
I good 442 acre Halo county farm, all 
I tillablo, 830 in cultivation, good 8 
I room house with bath, other good im- 
' provementi, fenced and cron-fenced, 
one and half mile good school and 
church. I'riced to aell. No trade.

I Also fine 246 acre farm, 2 miles Plain- 
I  view, fine two story house, other im- 
 ̂provemente, 186 acres in cultivation. 
' Price and terms on application.— 
Sloneker A Mclnnish.

B f  ht per cent moaey on 
ser Saaeom, Plainview.

..El.
T2-tf

Farm and ranch loans on long time 
at 8 per cent simple, annual interest. 
•—J. W. Patterson, room 20, Grant 
Bldg., Phono 607, Plainview, Texas.

FINNEY SWITCH—Best market for 
grain, hay and hogs.—L. J. Halbert.

6«-62t

HEMSTm'HlNG—Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west of 
high school. Price 10c. 67-4t.

MEATS and grocerloo. Prompt de
livery. Phone 402.—Franklin’s, west 
eC dty halL

176,000.00 brick Income property to 
tra«ie for Plains land.—Sloneker A 
Mclnnish.

We can be ilspsnilsS jpon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Neal Produce eo., 
weet of Nobles Bros.

i WHY NOT get the habit of living in 
; your own home T I have a beautiful 
new four-room house, good new ga- 

. rage, spendid well at the back door, 
with a 70-foot front lot, that I will 
trade you for land notes or sell i t  to 
you with a small payment down and 
let you pay it out monthly or yearly, 
just any way to make a trade—J. L. 
Uorsett.______  73-tf

Alcohol for your radiators.—
L. P. Barker Co.

WANTED
WANTED—A place to live and work 
fqr wages on farm or ranch by man 
and wife and grown uon.—Box 763, 
Plainview, Texas.

WE have some good trade proposi
tions. Let us figure srith you.— 
Sloneker A Mclnnish.

Are you interested In 8 per cent 
simple, snaual interest on a long time 
farm or ranch loaaT See J. W. Pat
terson. room 20, Grant Bldg., Plain- 
view, Texas, Phone 607. Handle loans 
sxchiaively, no side Ui

CHF.AP MONEY—Loaned on L a i 
time at 4 per cent simple, annual in
terest oa your farm or ranch.—See J. 
W. Patterson, Room 20, Grant Bldg., 
Plain%lew, Texas.

w e l l  a n d  WINDMILLS—ah Uada 
of repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
«8t

FARM AND RANCH LOANS—Keep 
Panhandle money at houM. We can 
get you a loan on short notice.—Slon
eker A Mclnnish.

WANTED—Plsin sewing.—Mrs. W. 
S. Berry, Cedar street, house No. 209 

_______ ___________78-2t
WILL PAY the highest market prices 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
hides.—L. D. Rucker Produce.

WANTED—To list second-hand wind 
mills. Can sell them for you.—J. C. 
Cook, phone 489.

FURNITURE storage room for rent, 
4 up stairs rooms.—Phone 287. 2t-c

WANTED—Women, experienced as 
houskeeper and cook. Phone 69S.— 
Mrs. J. H. Johnson. 69-tf

FOR BRICK WORK of all kinds see 
or pHone IjiVeme Kershner. I’hooe 
786.

IVEY PRODUCE CO win pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hidss, will go anywhere in 
the county after s  load.

VOUTRXDE
FOR TR.4DE—Some good horses, 
wagon, harness to trade for good 
Ford or car. with starter, no Junk 
wanted. -J. W. Boyle.

FOK RENTPLAINVIEW NURSERY has the 
heat stock it has ever had. We have 
irrigated and kept our Nursery stock ROOMS AND BOARD—One block 
op to the highest standard. Out j north city hall, H08 Austin street, 
trees are bearing all ever West Texas ' 7S-2t-T
and Eastern New Mexico and are »
well suited for the cUmatic conditions ' L X )S T ----F O U N D
We know the varieties beetguited f<tr . ____ ___
your loeallty. 2 w le i north of Plain- 
view, 18 years in tha businsae,—D. C.
Ayleswertk, Prog.

FtUTND—Yale key. 
News office.

Owner call at

F O K  S A lJ s :
FOl.'N It—Black grip on Lockney 
road. Owner call a t News office.

FOR SALE--Dodge roadeter, first 
class condition, would trado for feod, 
barnoaa. lister, and soma cask—J. L  
G iM k  711 DaU street. 72-tf

FOUND—Clove. 
News office.

Owner call at

MISCELLANEOUS
FO» iALB—Ford touring car in A1 MONEY TO LOAN—For quick i 
condition.—B. H. Oxford, suiU 28, tion see os.—Sloneker A Meinnisk 
Grant bldg., Plainviow, Tex. 71-tf — — ---------------------  ■ -------—

FOR SALK—On long time and aaay 
terms, six lots in Highland nddltlon, 
on Wset Kloventh stroot, and four 
lots on Woet Tklrteontk etreot In- 
veatigato tkia if you wish to build a 
borne, as these lota are very deaiiabe. 
—Apply at News office for Informa
tion.

FOK SALE- P. A O. tripie-dUc 
breaking plow, broke only 100 acre* 
— H. H. O’Brysnt, Plainview. 73-2t-T
FOR 8ALI%-Four loU in block No. 
90, Alexander end West Moreland ad
dition. Priced to veil. For further 
information write.—A. S. Brenneman j 
Lima, Ohio. 71-5i

l-'OR SAI.E—(iootl four room house 
with lot 60x140. Would consider some 
trede.—See K. Q. Perry.

FOR LEASE for five years, section 
Hals county land for farming pur
pose. -D. Helflefinger, First Nation
al Bank bldg.

FOR SALE—Ford touring car, lika 
new.—F. W. Clinksceles. 68-tf-c

6%
MO N E Y

to loan on Farms 
and Ranches 

If interested see
Ut Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 19

t  C .  B .  H A R D E R

FOR SALE—Two toms, threo hons, 
Bronao brood turkoys. See Mra. 8. 
E  Leckliter, Hale Center, Texas, R. 
F. D. Ne. 60,14 miles eoathweat.

SHALLOW WATER LAND in the 
RIsck Water valley at Muleahoe, Tex., 
116 and $20 an acre. No alkali. Frau 
‘UMrature.—Address W. O. Panter, 
MOfeshoe, Texas. . 71-8t

FOR SALE—Good Edison phono
graph In Mahogany, large case, 100 
records go with i t  Would trado for 
mules or catUe.—Call 178. 87-8t

Teachers' Examiaationa 
F«aminations will be held in Hale 

county, at the court house, on the first 
Friday and Saturday following in 
rsch month except January, July, 
Auj,utt and November.

Build more tenant houses oa your 
farms and make them bring you a 
dividend. We can get yon a loan 
quick. Panhandle money.—Sloneker A 
Mclnnish.

FOB SALE—Six thousand bundles of 
kaffir and maixe, D. Heffleflnger, 
First National Bank bldg.

.See us for used Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

WILL SELL at auction at 2:80 p. m. 
on Feb. Srd, 1928, one frame bnilding 
24x82,; 19 foot walla, one third cash, 
b s ls i^  good terms.—Signed Krese 
MotSera’ Qnb. 72-4t

V staoa'a Baeiaeas Cailete News
Ceptain J. E. Wiley of Fort Worth, 

I a member of the U. 8. Veteran’s Bn* 
' reau, viaitad the school last week, 
j Nu’te Eppa has bean emplosred by 
[the Dnwden Hardware Co.
I The following entered echool isat 
(week: Miss Mildred Graves of Plain- 
view; Miss Sybl Stephens. Talia,

The following entered school Mon
day: D. A. Cargua, Chillicothe; EIvU 
L. Alley and Pome Roy Cormichael, 
Lubbock; Everett Hicks, Savoy; 
Ralph Dycua, Stamford; Opal l ia i 
son, Plahnriew.

Miss Bfattie Fullinghim spent the 
week end with her parents at Crofby- 
lon.

James Chaney spent the week end 
with hie parents at McAdoo.

Walter Hsrmel returned to school 
Monday after spending the week end 
with his parents at Kim s .

Miss Bernice Devore graduat«>d 
from the short hand department last 
week.

ROAD BUILDING 
ON INCREASE

!922 BREAKS ALL RECORDS FOR | 
ROAD BUILDING—TAXES 18 

IN THE LEAD

All records for road construction 
in the United States were broken dur
ing the fiscal year 1922, according to 
the annual report of tha Bureau of 
Public roads, United States Dspart- 
ment of Agriculture. During that 
period 10,000 miles of Federal-aid 
roads and mors than an equal mileage 
of highways without Federal assist
ance were conatnicted.

From the viewpoint of Federal aid 
progress the year divides itself into 
wo periods, one before and the other 

after the passage of the Federal high 
way act. The first period was a sea
son of great-construction activity dnr 
mg which the greater part of the 
work of completing the 10,000 miles 
was done. I t  was also one of almost 
complete stagnation with respect to 
the initiatien of projects.

When the year opened there was 
an unobligated balance of |18,793J144 
of Federal aid earned by the state or. 
projects initiated since the beginning 
of the work aggregated 36,042 miles. 
By the end of October 1921 the unob* 
ligated balance had been reduced to 
$11,714328, the lowest it had been 
since 1918. Only two states at that 
time had a balance of more than $),- 
000,000 to draw upon for new pro. 
jeeta, and a number were so reduced 
that their balance was not sufficiont 
to pay for another mile of road.

Just before the passage of the Fed 
oral highway act the mileage sub
mitted by the states had not growr. 
during the fiscal year but had ac
tually diminished as a result of the 
withdrewal and substitution of pro
jects. The total mileage proposed 
was only 35379 miles as compared 
with the 36.402 of four months be
fore. Imme'liately upon the approv
al of the act the initiation of projects 
took on new life and in the months 
of March and June reached the unpre 
redented total of 1.250 milos a month. 
At the close of the year the submitted 
mileage ia 39340 miles, 4,5.18 milos 
greeter than at the close of the pre
ceding fiscal year.

At the close of the preceding yes' 
projects completed aggregated 7,-189 
miles and there were 17,978 miles un
der construction, which were estimat
ed at 50 per cent complete. In one 
year the completed mileage hes 
grown to 17,716 miles, an increase of 
more than 10,000 miles, and there 
still remain under construction 14,- 
SIS miles which are estimated as 56 
per cent complete. The Federal aiJ 
earned by the states on completed 
and uncompleted proiects amounts to 
$1943«O.I36, of which 9168.911.6. ,̂2 
have actually been paid.

The total length of projecta in all 
atagea, including those which have 
been completed and those which am 
in the stages of preliminary to con
struction. is 30340 miles.

77<e roads brought to completion 
during the year average over 200 
miles in each atate. ITie greateat in- 
creaae in completed mileage is in 
Texas, which has added during the 
year 9.13 miles to its completed high* 
way. Arkansas. Georgia, Iowa, Min
nesota. and North Carolina, aach 
have an increase of more than 500 
miles, and Montana and Wisconsin, 
with more thana 400 miles, made aot- 
able advances toward the goal of a 
completed highway avstem.

A number of smaller atates, such 
aa Ixmlaana, Maryland, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island, made very sub
stantial increases in proportion to 
their tiae.

The laigest payment of Federal aid 
during the year also went to Texas, 
which received from the government 
$5,915,046 and aamed nearly $2,500.- 
000 more. Other large payments were 
made in Illinoia, Iowa, Ohio and 
Pennaylvania, each of which received 
from 94.0003M to $5,000,000 or mrte 
during the year.

IN Philu(Ic>l|iliiu there is a little house nestling ’neatb 
lowei'iuK sk} sci-aiHTH which Is owneii by the Ameri- 

0411 irt'oiile, who bought It some yeiirs ago and who 
today cuiTfiilly gn snl it Hgainst the dangers of Are 
and storm. The citizens In IMilladelphia take patriotic 
pride ia protecting It for you and me. It was once 
the home of Betsy Ross. tVlthln Its walls our flag 
was lairn.

Our flag—did you ever conto:nplate it? A little  
rnglUh girl who lived in I.ondon many years ago and 
who later came to this better conntry and became a 
very useful clttzcn, use<l to tell how with her nurse 
hho uscsl to walk along the hank of the Thames and on 
the many shiisi there Usik u|s>n the flags of the world. 
She knew not where they came from nor what their 
colors meant, but for design and color she early chose 
the American flag, not knowing that some day It would 
l:e her own, as the prettiest flag that flouted in that 
harbor which was hospitable to all the flags on earth.

Tt Is a heentiful flag, (imple in design. It liears 
t.o complK“atcU coat of arma, no Irregular lines, no 
Intricate design. Many flags are so burdened with 
devices that they are difficult to make and for that 
reason In many lands few people own the flag of thrir 
own country and they see tt only when a regiment 
may psN  on parade or they are privileged to behold 
a decoratad building of state. But not so with us.

The flag la part o f every well equipped household. 
N o home la complete without It.

Tlie Deiiartinent of Commerce now proposes to 
ataiidardtse this lieaiitlfnl and simple emblem of the

I ’nlted States. It has lieen made by almost any meas
ure and iiro{H>rtloua, oft times dilTering. To ebangw 
this so that all flags may at least appear the same tb*  
Department of Commerce pro;»oses to determine fixed 
dimeiisiuim fur the flag In ten deflned siaes, from sm all 
to large. In which It will have the cooiieratlon of tb*  
various government departments and the Fine Arts 
Commission.

It was John Adams who introduced the resolutton 
which made the Betsy Ross plsn our flag official. H is  
resolution, whic-h was adopted by the American Con
gress on June 14, 1TT7, declared that the flag of tb«  
thirteen 1'lilted States be thirteen stripes, alternatn  
red and white, that the union be thirteen stars, wblta  
on a blue field representing a new eonstellation.

At that tim e Washington said “We take the stars 
from Heaven, the red from our Mother Country, 
seisiratiiig it by white strli>es, thus showing that wa 
have separated from her, and the white stripe shall 
go down to posterity retiresentlng Liberty.” Hereto
fore, the generally accepted proportion of our flar  
was that the length should l>e twice the width. That 
proportion at least has been accepted as good form. 
There are seven red stri|>ea and six white. The out
side stripe at top and bottom being red. the whlta 
field covering the width of the four red stripes a t  
the top and now tbert are forty-eight stars on the flehl 
of blue. If you haven’t a flag In your home, eitbar 
gat one or make one. It is the symbol not only o f  
American life  but of the American hom e Have tha 
emblem of your home In your home. ——

t i o e m

^  4 ^  UNCLE JOHN
We love the briny ocean wave that top* the mighty main; 

ami even on the swimmin’-hole, the waves is safe an’ sane. . , . 
We brag on waves in aubqm hair, an’ dote on waves of brown, 
—but natur’ changes mightily, when tho cold wave hits the 

town. . . .
The ripplin’ wave of merriment is mighty 

WAVES hard to heat, that underscores a Marcel wave 
which waltzes down the street. . . .  I quaff 
the waves of harmony in Mary Liza’s song, but 

to hunt his hole, when the cold wave comeshasa feller 
alonti. . . .

The wave 
tlie farmer

Is alien (rrneeful in the 
waves approval, at his 

cow s . . . We smell the wave 
rf  scandal, when it oozes through 
the town.—but gosh, we can’t 
smeB nothin’ when the cold wave 
Kettles down.

forest’s leafy houghs; 
herd of white-faced

H O M E Y
PHILOSOPHY

7 5 W
Gr e a t  men use arithmetic t e  

reason. Small fry nae it to  
flgnre percentages. The big fellown 
lire during and after life. Tho 
other gang never Uvea at all. They 
Juat ooae out. Think it over. 
Himple sum In addition. God Is 
I»ve. That'a a number—One. Tou 
are made in God's image. That's 
another niimher—One. Very well 
then, add ’em up. The more yott 
expreae l4>ve In your daily life, tha 
more yim resemble God. Get It? 
One and one are two. Now then: 
God Is good, an’ God Is Everywhere. 
Therefore. Good Is avsllahle every
where. TTiaCs two. Add up again. 
Two an’ two make four. So why 
not lore humanity and find good I s  
everything. There’s no mistake la  
the figures. The boy that don’t lik*  
arithmetic don't know what It'a for. 
Maybe we need a new currienlum la  
the little red tchool boueei

used in America Uat year, $58 went 
through the New York City clearing 
house.

Money-mod.

The aberiff a t Farwell loot week ar-
The clearinga through New York reated five men in a Packard car

City totaled nearly 218 billion dollars, 
or about half of our entire national 
wealth. '

la it no wonder New Yorkera a re '

which had been stolen at Albuquer
que, N. M.

A “dope ring” at Dallas has been

borken up, thirty-three men and w»> 
men, including four physicians, hav
ing been indicted by a federal grand 
jury.

Mrs. W. W. Phipps, teochar of th* 
Sunnyaide school in Castro county, 
was in Plainview Saturday, shopping.

Ckildraes county will vote on a |60,- 
bond {aoue, with which to build a 

1*H. n

Exenaptioa rerfilcates
Any young man or woman who wa.s 

not 21 years of age on the first day 
of January, 1922, or who will become 
that age before the first day of Jan
uary 1924 are entitled to secure an 
axemption certificate which will give 
them the right to vote during the 
roaaiag year, provided they have 
reached their 21at year.

Koch year there ia tome confusion 
in regard  to thta mattor. Many peo- 
pU think that they can voto without 
an oxomption cortifleato hut they can
not do oo logally. AO that it noeoa- 
aary iw outer do loocure ah dxamption 
rertificato is to appoor at tha Tax 
Oriteetors office ia person and oak for 
it, and it will bo given without coat.

Coolly
Our eouatry now haa around 12,- 

400,000 autos and motor trucks, the 
manufacturers report after a check
up.

Meantime the nation is spanding 
$760,000,000 a year on roads. Aaaum 

' ing that roods nowadays are almost 
exclueivaly for motor traffic, each 

(car is responoiblc for $60 of the yaer- 
ly paving bill.

I Figuring it another way, $300 of 
' roads ore built for each new car man

ufactured. As long aa you’re help- 
iag pay-it, you might aa well have a 
oar and wear out your shore of the 
roods.

r -

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

W in te r  n e v e r  f a i l s  to  b r in g  t h i s  c a r  
renew ed praise. j
I t  is because th e  s ta r tin g  system  and  
carb u re to r seem  to  be  a lm ost im m une 
from  cold w eath er troubles. T he  response 
is p ro m p t, even  on  th e  coldest m ornings.’

T h e  cord tires , w ith  th e ir  safety  tread , ' 
are  also p a rtic u la rly  desirable in w inter.
T h ey  n o t o n ly  a c t as a  safeguard  against 
sk idding, b u t g rea tly  reduce th e  possi
b ility  o f  hav ing  to  change tires  under 
d isagreeable w eather conditions. *

Close f ittin g  cu rta in s, w hich open w ith  
th e  doors, enable th e  ow ner to  d rive  in 
com fort th e  w hole y ear round . *

s h e p a r d -m a th es  m o to r  c o m pa n y

• /

Nai
Out of

V w kC I
\ 0 0  of

Chy 
hash choclu
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HALE COUNTY | 
HAPPENINGS

HALE CENTER |
Jan. 22.—Vancil, Cecelia and td - 

Kerly Sturdivant and Sarah Gritfin 
have entere<i Plainview high achool. | 

Mra. Cass McGee and little 2on 
came down from Hereford fcr a few 
days visit with friends here. |

Miss Oma Monroe and Mrs, Cass 
McGee spent Tuesday afternoon in 
Plainview. |

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yates entertain-

was reported,
Willis Edlemon left for Kansas 

City, Mo., last Wednesday, where he 
will attend a tractor school for two 
months.

Our school is progressing nicely as 
most all of the children are in school 
now.

The W. J. R. C. has begun practic
ing and some are doing some very 
good shooting. Several of the boys 
have won medals for shooting.

A large number are planning to go 
to the singing convention Sunday af
ternoon at Snyder.

Brother Woods and family and 
others of Plainview were present

ad the Misses Bowere, Sanders, SU g-' Mr. Woods delivered
ner and Luttrell to sux o’clock dinner 
Tuesday evening.

Rev. C. E. Painter, a former pastor 
of the Baptist church, drove down 
from Amarillo with his family for the 
week-end with friends here.

very good sermon.
I Wilburn Fxilemon of Plainview 
nH*nt the wek end with home folks in 
this community.

Mrs. Ola Legg came out to Prarie- 
iview Friday evening and visited the

Dr. S. J. Underwood was looking school, 
after business matters in Stephenville
the first of the week. j ,\BhRN.•VTH^

Claud Gentry went to Clovis Thurs-  ̂ Jan. 18—The basketball boys went 
day to meet his wife and children, to Monroe Friday afternoon, and 
who have been in California for the , played a very interesting game of 
past two months. | ball. The boys played excellent ball

The B. Y. P. U. entertainment giv- | „nd the final score was 13 to 35 in fav- 
en Friday night was a very enjoyable ■ of Abernathy boys.

Dr. J. B. McBride received a tele
gram Saturday that his son and fam
ily. living in Oklahoma, was very sick 
with the flu. He and Mrs. McBride 
left immediately on receipt of the 
telegram to be vrith tnem.

The Seventh grade girls and boys 
gave a candy sale Tuesday, for the 
purpose of their athletic club. A 
nice sum was realized from this sale.

The Freshmen entertained the 
Sophomores Friday evening at the 
high school auditorium. The hours 
were spent in various games, which 
everyone joined in and enjoyed. Later 
in the evening refreshments concist- 
ing of sandwiches, cake and punch 
were served.

H. H. Stambaugh and family, re
turned from Oklahoma last week, 
where they had been visiting for the 
past few weeks.

Mrs. C. G. Goodman returned Sun
day from I.amesa, Lubbock and other 
points south, where she has been for 
the past few days in the interest of 
local clubs in her districts.

Several land deals are reported

atfair and netted the society a neat 
sum.

Mrs. A. Y. Whitacre went to Lub
bock Friday and will go on to Lo
renzo Saturday to see her little grand 
son who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whitacre have 
moved to Lorenzo, where they will 
take charge of a hotel. We will miss 
these good people and our good wish
es go with them to their new home.

Thirty-two W. O. W”s. and three 
guests partook of a bountiful turkey 
dinner prepared for them at the Hav
en Hotel Tuesday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carey are genial hosts on all oc
casions, but these special affairs are 
always given the attention that makes 
them long remembered by all who are 
present and the W. O. W. boys are a 
Jolly bunch, so of course this was a 
Bscrry occasion.

Meadsmes Lagow and Hill and lit
tle Corine Hill, drove over from Plain- 
view Friday and spent the day with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. C. M.
Stapp and family.

Bert McWhorter of Lubbock was a 
guest in the R. W. Lemond home Fri- 
flay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sievers, who 
have been in Iowa the past two 

'ihenths, returned to Hale Center Sat
urday morning.

Robt. F. Alley returned from Iowa 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Mildred Burgess was a Can
yon visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Cox and son,
Gua, visited relatives in Raton, N. M., 
last vreek.

Tlie Delphian Chapter met at the 
hoiM of Mrs. W. B. Price Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. M. S. Hudson 
hostess. After the business session 
Mrs. J. W. Sear, Jr., gave a splendid 
talk on the growth of American liter
ature, especially the Historical Novel 
and her review of Cooper’s Spy in the
fbrm of a short story was given in a ____
very Interesting manner. Mrs. S. J. * evening was spent in playing various 
Underwood then reviewed Haw- kinds of games, forty-two being the 
thome’s Scarlet Letter, bringing be- favorite of them all. Those who wt* e 
fere our minds a word picture of the present at this party were: Oli>’CT 
sitriking feature of the book. After stambaugh, Orval Murray, Wesley 
the lesson the hostess served delicious and Rudd Hardesty, Bill Miller, La- 
refreshments, during which time Mrs. ' jnar McKinzey, Jay Crow, Neil Field*, 
Sears conducted a "quiz” on the two Glenn Davis and Carl Hudgins. The 
books studied and every one present young ladies were: Misses Pauline 
joined in discussion of the outstand-1 Harp, Helen Schroeter, Willie Jones 
ing events and characters mentioned, and Carlie Fields Refreshments cf 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 'chocolate and cake were served.
Silas Maggard with Mrs. Wall ns | j^ e  second rabbit hunt that to<-’it

employed to look after his ear, and it 
‘ is believed that his hearing will be re

stored. Mr, Haynes is ticket agent 
at the local Santa Fe depot.

Herman Shulz of Madison, Wis., 
with friends from Viroqua, Messers. 
Otto Otteson and Chris Ostrem, ar
rived Tuesday anud will spend some 
time in Abernathy looking after bus
iness matters. Mr. Schulz will prob
ably remain the rest of the winter, 
while the other gentlemen will be here 
a few weeks looking after farm prop
erty they own near town. We undar- 
stand they will erect one or two 
houses on their land for rent, and 
make other necessary improvements,

Elois Gobel gave the young people 
of this neighborhood, and friends 
from Lubbock and Abernathy, a dance, 
at his new country home seven m-.les 
southwest of .Abernathy Friday night. 
The Lubbock band furnished the mu
sic fur the occa.sicn and several ftnin 
both towns were present. Mr. Gobel 
has just completed a new home on kis 
farm and thjs was given before mov
ing into It.

Miss Eleanor Struve entertained the 
Intermediate Sunday school class of 
the Methodist church with a party 
Saturday night. Nearly all members 
of the class were present. The even
ing was spent in playing games of a’l 
kinds, after which refreshments were 
served of hot chocolate and cake.

Glenn pavis entertained a few of 
his friends with a birthday dinner in 
honor of Miss Willie Jones. Those 
present to enjoy his hospitality were 
Pauline Harp, Willie Jones, Orvnl 
Murray and I.amar McKinzy. The 
table was spread with delicious dish
es of all kinds prepared by Mrs. Davis

C. G. Goodman shipped to the feed
ing pens at Emporia, Kans., on last 
Saturday, one car of double-decked 
sheep, about two hundred and eighty 
head. These sheep will go on full feed 
for a few weeks and from there to 
the Kansas City market.

W. O. Boyd, the young man who 
broke his arm last year during the 
Lubbock fair while playing ball, had 
the misfortune to break it over oim 
day last week, causing the young 
man much pain and inconvenience.

Oren Tooker, an old-time Aber
nathy boy, came in last week to vist 
old friends. He expects to farm 
somewhere near Abernathy this year

Mrs. A. W. Waddill has again tak
en a music class in the school.

this week among our land agents. The if he can get the right kind of a plaer. 
moat important one to be made was Messrs. Phillips and Devanport of 
the purchase of 240 acres of well im- Vernon were here the first of the 
proved land by V. Stambaugh from | week prospectng for lands in this sec- 

Landers. This farm is situated tion.—Review 
seven miles northeast of Abernathy
and is one of the best located farms in 
this section of the Plains. Mr. Stsni-

ELLEN
Jan. 22.—The wheat is needing rain 

baugh put in on the deal some improv-' very badly. But it seems that the 
ed Abernathy property. He is now weather man is not ready to bring os 
having more improvenments on this any as yet.
farm and intends to make it a model Grandmother McW’illiams, who has 
hog farm before he is through with been visiting relatives at Crawford, 
this work. Texas, for the past month, has been

The play, “Whose Little Bride Are very sick, but at the last report, she 
You,” played by the teachers of the was better.
school here, was played at Littleflrld The Ellen basket ball team, and the 
last Saturday night before a well All- Happy Union team played a game at
ed house, receipts of which were $61, 

Alvah Donnell entertained the 
young folk with a social party at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Ritcher. The

leader. Subject for roll call, “The 
American Indian.”

Miss Euna Wallen was hostess to 
the Junior Needle Club, at the Robt. 
T. Alley home, Thursday afternoon. 
A very delightful time was reported 
by all present.

O. C. Sanders left for Hico Sunday 
morning to look after brsiness mat
ters.

jlace last Friday met with about the 
same success as the first, which ’va.s 
held a week ago last Friday. V/i ik* 
there were more hunters joined in bo 
last drive, they succeed^ in kilihig 
about the same number as on the first 
which was between four and five hun
dred. Dinner was served by Mes- 
dames Buck and Benn near the lat- 

I ters’ place, which was enjoyed by '.he 
Prof. Harwell and wife have moved tired hunters.

Into the Jordon property recently vn j The Freshmen of A. H. S. eiiter- 
cated by Mr. Maddox. j tained the Sophomores with a partv

Mrs. O. C. Sanders went out to the Friday night at the school auditoi-

that place Friday afternoon. The 
score was 16 to 4 in favor of Ellen. 
Ellen and Snyder will play here next 
Friday afternoon.

Everybody remember the negro 
nvinstrel and box supper to be given 
at Ellen next Friday night, Jan. 26th.

In the spiling contest between the 
ladies and men Friday night, the lad
ies were the winners.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Saunders of 
near Hale Center have moved on Will 
Tilson's place, where Jim Fowlkcrs 
lived the past year. Mr. Fowlkers hsi 
 ̂moved to the Snyder community.

I’ETERSBURG
Jan. 23.—Th rain of last week his 

made the wheat come out wonderfully 
Things are locking encouraging out 
this way.

Prof. Cassell and Miss Lewis weie 
in Canyon Saturday night and Sun
day with relatives.

Quite a number of our people n e  
sick with colds, bordering on to flu.

Porter Hamilton’s three children 
are very ill. Nadine is threatened 
with pneumonia.

Rev. Chas. Watkins has a positi:n

Clement district Friday and helped 
the ladies organize a Mother’s Club.
'The following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. T. Knipper; vice pres- 
Ment, Mrs. D. Allen and secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. W. B. Smith. Mra.
Rath Mounts is the teacher in thin 
district and they are having a splen
did school and will have a live club 
soon.

Hobby Thomas came in from La- 
mesa Sunday afternoon, where he tins 
been on business the past week.

A good many from here attended 
the Wayland-Simmons game at Plaiu- 
view Friday night.

Mr. and Mra. 0. B. Walker were 
Labbock visitors Sunday.

The Needle Club met with Mrs.
Mary Webb Wednesday afternoon.
Daring the basiness session the fol
lowing officers were elected: Presi
dent, Mrs. W. T. Lemond; rice presi
dent, Mrs. Ella Davis; secretary- 
treasurer, Miss Euna Wallen; press 
reporter, Mra. Ivey Moon. After a 
very pleasant afternoon the clnb ad- 
jo n m ^  to meet with Miss Euls Wal
len a t the R. F. Alley home.

Walter Spangle spent the week-end 
here with his family.

PRAIRIEVIEW
Jan. 22—Miss Fsy Stambaugh, who 

is teaching at Prarieview, has been 
sick for about two weeks, but is back 
teaching school this week.

Several of the young folk of this
community attended the party a t ' in the head, badly hurting his ea- 
Mr. Batey’s house in Liberty com-1 The child was rushed to a Lubbock 
munity Friday night. A good time sanitarium, where specialists were

in thr tihas. Jay store now.
Games were played with much R. A. Jefferies made a flying trip 

"pep” on both sides. The faculty to Dallas this week, 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. L. A. I Rev. Cha.s. Joiner preached at Ab- 
Cooper, Mr. McRiy, Ida Mae Jarvis, ernathy Sunday with a view of accept 
Mr. Pinson and Vera Carver. All jug a call nt that place. We hope he 
Sophomores and Fresmen were there divides his time between this chuich 
with the exception of a few. Re- 'and the one there, and that we do no»
freshments consisting of punch, caks 
and sandwiches were served, which 
were enjoyed by all.

Walter Shores, from Cisco, unload
ed a car of household goods here Sat- 

 ̂urday and moved to his placet that he 
)iurchasad some time last summer. 
The place ia about eight miles west 
of Abernathy, and Mr. Shores is mov- 
ng into it and will begin improviitg 

same, which be intenda to make hie 
permanent home.

E. D. Carter left Saturday night 
for Denison to join his wife, who has 
been visiting her parents there for 
some time. ’They are expected home 
in a few daye.

W. A. Richter, who has been as
sistant cashier of the First State Bank 
of Abernathy for the past 7 or 8 
years, has tendered his resignation 
and will devote his time to the Fed
eral Farm I»an business and other 
interests of which he has charge. He 
will have his office with C. G. Good
man in the post office building.

Beauford, the little six-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Haynes, w.as 
painfully hurt while playing with the 
other school children here Friday, 

I when a carelessly ttrown stone hit him

lose them ntirely.
Mrs. R. A. Jefferies and son are 

spending a few days in the country 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Claii- 
or.

J. H. Gregory and his sister, Mrs. 
W. E. Dendy leave today for Glen- 
rose, to be gone a month. We hope 
I he change benefits their health.

The entire community sympathize 
with N .M. Sell and family in the s-id 
death of Mrs. Mae Sell Blick, which 
occurred in her home near Louisville, 
Ky. She died Wednesday with Flu- 
pneumonia. She leaves her husband. 
Hunter Blick, and two small children, 
besircB many relatives, with her par
ents and brothers here to mourn her 
loss.

The Eastern Star lodge was enter
tained in their hall Friday night by 
Mrs. Marcus Gregory and Miss Anma 
Hegi.

Mrs. Wentworth of Friona has been 
the guest of Mrs. Stealey, north of 
town for the past week.

Dr. Hannah and family are now 
occupying the house recently vacated 
by Mr. Gibbs. We are gold Dr. Han
nah decided to remain in our midst.

Mr. Mills and family are now liv
ing on the H. A. White farm. We are 
glad to have them with us. They 
■end seven children to our school.

CENTER COMMUNITY
Jan. 16.—The singing Sunday night 

at Mr. R. Rilkers was enjoyed by all 
who attended.

D. E. llabbinga and his brother. 
Henry, were baling hay in the Mon
roe community the past week.

Mr, and Mrs. K. Rieken went to 
Lubbock Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Fay Dunn is staying with her 
neighbor, Mrs. Moure, while her hus
band ia visiting his mother at Fort 
Worth.

Our pastor, Bro. Rankin, preachel 
an excellent sermon Sunday at 11 a. 
ni. A large crowd was present.

Miea Erma Goetn has been visiting 
Dr. Wangner and is coming home ir 
a few days.

Mrs. II. Looney was ac oiler at the 
home of .Mrs. W. J. Baker on Wednes
day.

Richard Rieken went to Abernathy 
Saturday.

Miss Martha Abney was absent 
Ironi school Thursday.

R. Reiken was transacting businoM 
in Abernathy Thursday.

Edgar Abney and H. llabbinga 
motored to Lubbock last Thursilay 
evening.

Our principal. Mr. B. A. Meyers 
went to Bectun Friday night to .a 
pie supper.

School is progressing nicel.v. Every 
one seems to lie observing the New 
Year's resolution: Let’s make this a 
better school year than we have ever 
had before.

Myers Looney hat been absent 
from achool all week on account of 
illness.

The enrollment of the school has 
increased until it la now necessary to 
arrange tor more seats.

Miss Wilie Jones visited her sister. 
Miss Rosa Mae of idalou, las* Friday.

Robert Meyers made e business 
trip to Abernathy last Friday after
noon.

Prof. B. A. Meyers was transacting 
business in Abernsthy last .Saturday.

METEOR
Jsn. 17.—Seth Roy snd family from 

Mansfield, Texas, recently moved in 
Taylor Golden’s rent place.

Leon Taylor entered school Monday 
iroming.

Mr. McCormick and family ha'-e 
moved to Wichita Falls.

A number of people from our com
munity attended quarterly conference 
at Lone SUr Saturday. At this time 
the name of the Methodist church at 
this place was changed from Floco to 
Aiken.

A petition is now being circulated 
lequesting the County Board of Edu
cation to change the name of the 
school from Meteor to Aiken. Pei- 
hape the time will come when all of 
the intereets and organigntions In 
this community will be hannonixed 
under one name.

Rev Virgil liemons, pastor of the 
Aiken Baptist church, filled his a.»- 
pointment Sunday.

Ben Whitfield has been doing tome 
improving about his place In the way 
of concrete sidewalks, and a cooking 
vat for cooking feed for his hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Goodman return 
ed home Saturday from a week’s visit 
to their former home, Hollis, Okla.

Mr. Thomas from Plainviw moved 
last week to the Catherine farm three 
fourths of a mile north of the echo,-| 
house.

Earnest Patty returned home Sat
urday from the oil fields.

Jimmie Ray Belt entertained the 
young people Saturday night with a 
party.

O. J. l.ady and Roy Howard return
ed home last Thursday from Colorado 
They were accompanied home by Os
car Howard and family.

rrranged fr.r the game.
Quite a number ct l .-:!'ney Masons 

and their wiv-» went -o Silvcitor. last 
Saturday night and were the guests 
of the Silverton Blue Ixidge at a 
lianquet and g^-to-gether of Masons 
and their fardtjkis of that section.-* 
Beacon.

IRICK
Jsn. 17.—Sumiay school is progress 

itig nicely now. New officers were 
elected last Sunday, and a large 
crowd was present.

Meteor basket ball boys and girls 
played the Irick teams Friday after
noon on the Irick grounds. Score be
ing '29-3 in favor of Meteor girls ann 
19-3 in favor of Irick boys.

The singing was at Mr. McDoug- 
al’s last Suriday rxight.

Some of the Irick people wnt to ihc 
rabbit drive over In the Pleasant Val
ley communuity last Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Taack are the 
parents of a new girl born. Jan. 6.

LOCKNET
Jan. 19.—Mr. Patterson, living west 

of town, has sold his farm machinery 
and teams and will move to town to 
make his home. We understand Lev 
Floyd bought them and will move to 
the Patterson farm this year.

Among the important society 
events in Lockney thia week, is tl.e 
announcement by Mr. and Mra. W. L. 
Whitt, of the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Mias Margaret Vaden, to Dr, O. 
G. Gladfelter, of Plula, Penn. No 
carda. ’The marriage will tsk* place 
in the near future.

Miss Ola Hull underwent an opera
tion in the Plainview sanitarium last 
'Thursday for appendicitis, and is re
ported to be doing nicely and will 
soon be able to return home.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mevers, 
Monday, Jan. 16th, girl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lowe and Mrs. 
Bob Lowe of Plainview, and Mrs. 
Charley Lowe of Denver, Colo., were 
here Sunday the gtests of their rola- 
livea, Mr. and M ra .^ . J. Smalley.

Mrs. Paul Shirk ^ 4  hostess to the 
yrung married pe< '̂ ' r:-Mwo club
lost Thursday Mes were

/

/

! SUNNYSIDE
I (Castro County)
I Jan. 17.—The dear people of Val- 
leyview community visited with us 

I Sunday. The young people rendered 
a very fine, interesting, and helpful 

I program in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, James Kiser spent the 

I week end with their daughter, Mrs. 
Wallace Phipp.s.

Geo. Abbott is in Hale Center on 
business.

Albert Mize is hauling grain to 
Hale Center for Mr. G. T. Abbott this 
week.

Miss Nettie .Mae Abbott visited in 
the Phipps home Saturday,

Asa Wilson, who was suffering 
from a broken rib, at the last writ
ing, is up again and doing well.

Dwight Axtdl and sister have gone 
to Michigan on a visit.

W, W. Phipps and Milt Ott went to 
Hereford yesterday on business.

Wallace Phipps is delivering a 
large bunch of yearlings to Dimmitt 
Itxlay.

.Mrs. W. H. Kimball was visitors at 
the Ijidies Aid in Spring Lake on 
Wednesday,

Ray Gehres has now entered into 
bis bachelor career and has an ideal 
“dive.” He is working the Brown- 
leigh place. We’re glad to have him 
ill oti»*m6gktmfhd6<r 

 ̂Mr. Germany Ferguson and Miss 
K a t ^  Lou^^idges went to singing 
at kW. J. wfferSi ffVinday night.

Mra Asa Wilson is ill with a very 
severe attact of tonsil itls.

There must he a thief some wher? 
in this neighborhood for Sunday 
while G, T. Abbott and children were 
gone from home about $6.00 of tha 
Sunday school money was taken.

Mrs. L. E Tucker ia ill. W# are 
hoping she will soon be well again.

ble, Mr. Hoffstetler and family, Mr. 
Elmer Dixon, Mr. Ramsey and Mr. 
Carlos Reynolds, it would be well 
worth your while to come out and 
Lear these good folk.

Mr. gild $In . Morris Kemble enter- 
iginej' Friday evening with a farewell 
party for Miss Clara Turner, who left 
Sunday morning for Temple, where 
she will take training to be a nurse. 
Many very interesting games were 

' enjoyed by the young people and a 
wonderful time was reported by those 

' present. Delicious refreshments 
wore served by the hostess, 

j The W. M. U. Ladies met with Mrs. 
B. 1). Woodlee Tuesday afternoon, 
with eight members present. After 
i.n interesting lesson, plans were 
made to give an oyster supper Feb. 

' 23rd at the Bell hotel in Dimmitt. 
The proceeds will go to help build 
the new Baptist church at this place.

Henry .Morrison has recently leased 
the Vuden place and moved on it this 
week.

Rev. Preston Florence, of Bovine, 
was ill Dimmitt this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ramey enter- 
tuined .Mr. and Mrs. F'rt-d Gall# and 
children .md Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Galle Sunday. It was a birthday par
ty fur the Ramey brothers, who arc 
twins.

The Parent-Teacher club will give a 
fine program and a pia supper Friday 
night at the achool houae.

Dr. Miller took Clarence Krm of 
Nazareth to Amarillo to the sanitar
ium Monday night for an operation 
for appendicitis.

.BUNNYBIDB
Jan. 22.—a very light showor foil 

in this part of the country Saturday 
night, but not enough to do much 
good.

The Influenza is taking the rouatry. 
A number of people are III with It. 
Mr. L. E. Tucker’s family all havo it. 
Grandpa Ferguson is very ill.

Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. were 
dismissed Sunday on account of so 
much illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Abbott have a 
r.ew girl, born Sunday morniiv.

Mrs. W. B. Kimbell is spending the 
week at her son’.i Boyd K.mhell, wait 
ing on the s|ek there.

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Phipps ani 
Mrs, Oijnrtle Joweb Ififf son spent the 
week end with home folks in Plaia- 
view, in their nice new home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones are in 
Mule shoe on business.

All of Mr. Mnndella family are 111 
with the ”flu.”

Brother liemons will bo hero for h'.s 
regular appointmont Saturday night 
snd Sunday. Every one ate urged to 
come hear him.

Gene I,ewii of Mexico arrived yssl 
terday evening to visit wUh hs brotli- 
•r-n-lsw, A. B. Abbott. Mrs. Lewis 
has been here for several weeks.

M. Dotson has gone to Missouri to 
be with hit mother, who ia ill.

Maud Rippey will h ,ve a sale at 
his place next Wednesday. Jan. 24. Hr 
leaves for Caifomia soon.

The new home of Charlie Jones is 
still progressing nicely.

Wallace Phipps and Milton Ott art 
threshing for W. B. Kimbell this 
week.

The family of C. B. oHhser alto 
have the flu.

Claude Gilbreath sp<-nt the week 
end with home folk in Hereford.

Mrs. Glenn Hickman visited with 
relatives in Hereford last week.

NAZARCTH
Jan. 19.—Engelbert Bicksel of 

Rhineland. Texas, is visiting at the 
Joe Bicksel home for a few days.

Mary and Pauline Rraddock of Am
arillo arrived here Wednesday for a 
few weeks visit with homefolk.

I -^  Nesh of St. Francis is visiting 
nt the John Miller home.

Frank Huaeman srent to Amarillo 
Saturday, returning home Monday.

Herman Heidgerken was in Here
ford on business Saturday,

Mr. Battenhorst and son, of Um- 
barger, were in Nazareth Sunday 
evening.

Edward Kem and Miss Rose Wil
helm were visiting friends in Plain- 
view and I.ockney Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Eade of Califorru 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kem Sunday.

DIMMITT
Jan. 17.—Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hast

ings moved to their new home in Dim
mitt ’Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lockhnrt and 
small daughter of Plainvtoir, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in tha home of 
Mrs. I-cxrkhart’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. C. H. Buttolph.

Rev. J. A. Lindley, Baptist minis
ter, preached two fine oormons in 
Dimmitt Sunday.

Everyone enjoyed the One singing 
st the church Bondsy aftomoon. ' It 
is said to have been tho bast over 
heard in our little town. Oscar Ayers 
i* the leader of our choir and we meet 
every Friday night for choir practice 

the church. We have some very 
fine singers who meet with ns, Mr. 
Robert Gollehon, Mr, and Mrs. Kem-

HART
Jan. 17.— Mr. and Mrs. WaM>i of 

Plainview visited their danghtr*. Mis. 
P. H. Scott, snd family laat w ■'«.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hill a'^d baby 
of Amarillo are here visiting hi' par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Loat a e ' baby 
visited his brother, Ixiyal, of il -thol, 
last week and Earl helped pn ne tba 
orchard.

Mioa Ruth Hart vuitad her S-oth- 
er, Percy, from Friday until S—"lay.

Mr. and Mrs. lana enUrta 4 tha 
young folk with a partly S. ‘ ir i ty  
night

The young people had a n< en
joyable singing at Mr. De—pnay’a 
Sunday night.

Misa Viola Job# u  visttir r Misa 
Ruby Hutrhinaon of Ptalaviev

Rev. Brynoff of Plainview, i* •• pas
tor of the Hsrt Baptist chare*' flllsd 
his regular appointment both *^u'tda/ 
morning and in the aftemoor

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson an»* ftmi’y 
of I-amh county attended rhur S Sun
day and had dinner with their laugh
ter. Mrs. Worrell.

C. J. Hardy and family vis: ed W.
Jobe and family Sunday.

l»r, McFarling of Tulla wa* caUrt 
to M  lin k  .Travin Jaha. who wwswry 
sick one day last week. He ia report
ed much improved.

The school children gave a most ex
cellent program last Friday night un- 
der the direction of our srorthy teach
ers, Mr. snd Mrs. Bruton. Wo under
stand we now have an enrollment ut 
sixty-seven pupils snd still soms 
more to start. School is progmoaing 
nicely. ^

Will Rutherford and family ha%u i - 
cently moved to tho C. L. At\away 
farm northeast of Hart.

Mr. Dempsey is moving this week to 
•Mrs. Wofford’s farm near Center 
Plains school house.

W. W. Jobe ia hauling fat bogs to 
Tulia this week for Hubert Maplsa.

C. L. AtUway hauled a load of fat 
hogs to Tulia Wednesday for P, H 
Scott.

Mr. Humam. our new sheriff. anJ 
Mr. Keenan, sheriff of leimb county, 
were both in our community Monday.

Nearly 376 billion dollars’ worth of 
business was tranaactod in Anmnca 
last year by bank checks. It was a 
ilrop of 76 billions from the record 
clearings of 1.'20. The drop is partly 
a reflection of lower pricoa. a dollar 
now representing more actusi physi
cal Vvilunie cf busine. s than during 
ihe boom. Back in 1913, a normal 
year, bank clearings tcHaled only 
about 170 billion dollars. YouTl note 
that the clearings last year wore U5 
per cent higher than 1913.

Our idea of charity is that the giv
er gives and the Uker dont know 
where it came from or how.

FOR S.ALE-- kitchen cabinet, folding 
bed anil mattress, bachelor stove.— 
Phone 1.37.

Miller Motor Co.
AUTHORIZED FORD AND FORD- 

SON SALE.S a n d  SERVICE 
HOMESTEAD, PA.

November 8, 1922
The Sun Company,
27th A Smallman Sts.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Gentlemen:

We take pleasure In writing you ro- 
garding your "Sunoco” oils. W« have 
been using them for the past 
and a half and And that they meet 
our every reiiuirement.

We shall be very glad to recom
mend them to anyboily to whom you 
might mention our name.

Very truly yours, 
(.Signed) W. H. Miller, 

WHM-SW MHXER MOTOR CO.

For Sale by—

Stephens & Shelton i
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W ESLEY

Plainview Theatre
(The New Show Place)

W E  OPEN FRIDAY
with

B A R R Y  IN ‘PENROD*
Also a Two-Reel

MAC SENNEH COMEDY
The New Theatre will exhibit only the very best and 

cleanest pictures, well tilmed. A comfortable and pleas- 
injf theatre, which you will be jrlad to visit often. Don’t 
fail to be at the opening.

Admission 10c and 25c 
Shows 2:00 to 5:00; 7:00 to 11:00 Daily

m i i J Y
1 I stream of romance and sentiment;

I nor are conscienciously and nobly i 
I tryinir to do their duty. Still less do i 
they sit with their fingers on their 
pulses, counting the heart beats, and | 
trying to decide whether their Janes i 
are losing their girlish figures and | 
their hair is getting a little grizzled.

“No. A man picks out a woman 
for his wife because he admires her 
above every other woman, and such 
is his confidence in his own taste and 
judgment that it never occurs to him 
that he could have made a mistake, 
unless she forces the matter to his 

He doesn’t  even notice

Mrs. R. C. Joiner Hostess to 
Card Club

Mrs. R. C. Joiner entertained the 
members of the Tuesday Card club in 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Dan 
Cook. The result of the afternoon’s 
interesting gams gave high score to 
Mrs. T. C. Shepard for the members 
and Mrs. C. D. Powell for the guests. ' attention 
After the cards were laid aside dainty , how she lookc enough to perceive that 
refreshments were served to the mem- she is losing her youth and beauty, 
bers and Mmes. Jack WeWhorter, C. | The last time he really gave her the

WOMAN AND 
MAN KILLED

.MAN WAS KILLED WITH SHOT
GUN AND WOMAN WITH 

PISTOL

P L A N T  B R O O M  C O R N
Diversify with strick cash—crop matures 

in 90 days from plant.
Can assure a ready and good market

BROOM CORN SEED
Write for particulars and prices. Prices 

delivered C. O. D.

NATIONAL BROOM CORN CO.
P. O. Box 1114 KANSAS CITY, MO.
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G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
Day or Night Ocrvicc Auto Hearse

Private Motor Ambulance, Modemly 
Equipt Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

PERSONAL MENTION

• V A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE 

Northeutt’s 5c, lOc, and 25c Store 

Tex-Newmex .Auto Supply Company

Regional Meeting At 
Mnit Chriatian Church

The regional meeting held at the 
Firat Christian church Sunday was in
teresting, though the cold wet weath- 
er cut down the attendance. How
ever, repretentatives were present 
from Ixickney ami Floydoita.

Addrexaes were delivered by Rev, 
Jasper Hogue of Dalhart, district 
evangelist for the Panhandle; Judge 
Gough of Hereford, president of the 
dietriet convention; Judge Gee of 
Amarillo, trustee of Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth; Ree. E. L. 
Cochran of Floydada, and Pastor W.

C. Wright of nainview.
Meetings were held in the morning, 

sftemoon and night, and the work of 
the church in the district and state 
was discuHsed. It is planned to em 
ploy an evangelist who will give all 
of his time to work on the South 
Plains.

Dope Fiends Rob Drug Store 
Ijist Sunday night the stores of 

both the Ixx-kney Drug Co. and the 
Stewart Drug Co. were entered from 
the rear, and burglarized. Entrance 
was forced by the use of a pir. ’h bar 
obtained from the Higginbothr ti-Bar-

R. M. Carter of Channing la here 
today.

G. M. James of Lubbock is in town 
today.

Fred Wieee ann Fred Robb of Lo
renzo were here Saturday.

Mrs. £ . T. Hanks left yesterday 
morning for a visit in Amnrillo.

P. B. Barber has been in Fort 
Worth the last week on business.

D. P. Wright left yesterday for a 
trip to Pueblo and Canon City, Colo.

County Attorney Frank R. Day re
turned Sunday from a trip to Austin.

Gus M. Shaw of Littlefield and A. 
A. Robinson of Dallas are in town 
today.

Miss Ditto Huein of Amarillo 
spent the week end here visiting her 
unede, R. B. Hulen.

Mrs. J. A. Ferguson returned Sun. 
day from a viait of several months in 
Brenham, with relatives.

Miss Maswell has arrived from Ft. 
Worth and has charge of the beauty 
parlor at the Stag barber shop.

Milo Pedeou ef near Spring Lake 
was here yesterday, en route home 
from a visit with his mother in Kan- 
sis City.

Mias Lilly, who has been viaiting 
her sister, Mrs. R. E. Meyers, left yes
terday morning for her home in Colo
rado Springs

R. W. Brahan and family, who have 
^ , been in Boulder, Colo., since last 

summer, will return to Plainview 
within the next several days.

Enoc Anderson, who came Laat 
week to attend the funeral of his sen, 
John A. Anderson, has returned to 
his home in W-i hita, Kane 

I Mrs. L. M. Frogge of the Plain- 
I view Mercantile Co. will leave tomor
row morning for St. Louis, New York 

I and other Eastern cities to buy spring 
' and summer stocks of women’s goods. 
I R. W. O’Keefe hac gone to Dallas 
I to spend some time viaiting his daugh 
ter, Mrs. Joo Ryan. Mr. O’Keefe 
owns the North Texas Bank building, 
one of the larger olTice buildings in 
that city.

, J. W. 4’lifford, who 1 as bejn hero 
jvisitirg his father in-uw, L. H. Ca- 
pell, left this nvirr.ing i r his home 
in Jennings, Iji H: and M<, < ap«ll 
o- ■ the O'jwa ‘ latlon here,
and he will move here soon.

Rev. O. M. Reynolds of tlie Church 
of Christ left this morning for Sn.v- 
der, to attend a debate betwt-en Rev. 
A. n. Rogers of the progressive 
Christian church and Rev. Shultz of 
the non-progressive Christian church 
on instrumental music in church wor> 
ship.

Rhea Anderson will sever his* con-

D. Powell, Geo. Droke, Bert Cantwell 
and Guy Jacob.

« * •
Browning Club

The Browning Club spent a most 
delightful evening in the home of 
Mrs. Denis Hefflefinger on Saturday, 
Jan. 20th. The program upon war 
experiences of Harry l.«nder and Irvin 
S. Cobb was rendered by Mrs. Keith 
Catto, Miss Madie Davis and Mrs. J. 
B. Wallace.

The refreshments served during 
the social hour added greatly to the 
pleasure of the members.—Reporter.

• • •
Amarillo l-iftle Theatre Will 
Prexfiit IMay Here

The Little Theatre of Amarillo, 
com|s>:ed of the leadin gdramatic tal- 
en’. of that citv, fostered by the wo
men’.̂ clidiK, will pre.sent “Believe Me, 
Xuntippe,’’ at the city auiiitorium 
here Frwiay niriht, under the auspices 
of the Shrine club.

A leading club laily of Amarillo 
writes to us that it was presentetl re
cently to crowdeil houses for two 
nights. The leailing man is Mr. Nick
erson, an ex-service man from the 
Canadian army, who toured Europe 
during the war, in the same company 
wit hloidy Astor. 'The other members 
of the company are amatuers.

The Little liieatre movement in 
Amarillo is to encourage dramatic 
talent in thi ssection of the state.

•  •  •
Marriage A La Mo4c

The Swedish bride always milks one 
cow on her wedding day, an old leg
end having it that her new home is 
aasured thua against any future lack
of milk.

The bride is married under a can
opy of shawls, held *n poeition by the 
brides maids.

Some part of every dish served at 
the wedding feast is saved for the
poor of the district.

• • e
Boys' Band Gives Cancert

'The Boys’ band, assisted by a num
ber of the prominent musical talent 
of the town, gave a concert a t the 
city auditorium tonight, which 
W|ttt attended.

was

e • a

CJb JfhoXyoitK
Take cere of your 

^  ekin tonight before
n retiring.

tlett lumber yard. The Lockm Drug 
Store’s rear door was fastened .vith a ' nection with the Lamb Drug Co., and 
liar from within. A hole was pi|nch-'will return to his former home in Di
ed in the door, and the bar raised with | ney. Hjs family has already gone to 
the pinch bar. The lock was tom off that place, and he will follow soon, 
the Steward Drug Company’s door. He is a genial chap and has madj

Tissus Cream for dry 
akin, Aone Cream far 
Pimples, Astringent 
C r e a m  for large 
porea. Lettuce Cream 
for eleansing. Whit
ening Creem far 
Bleaching.

BAND BOX BEAUTY 
PARLOR 
Phone 210

Only a few dollars In change was ob
tained from each atoie, what warn left 
in the drawers over Sunday nighL 
The Stewart Drug store lost tfame 
bottles of morphine, one bottle of co
caine, and $3.96 in change. The Lock- 
ney Drug lost between four and five 
dollara in money and some clgarottee. 
Mr. Dickinson had his narcotics lock
ed in the safe, and no dopow as tak
en from this place. Several botUea 
down and examined in their hunt for 
dope.

The suppcsltlsr. is that the burg
lars were after narcotics in the main, 
entered the Lockney drag store first, 
and failing to find morphine, they 
proceeded to the Stewart Drug store. 
In the prescription case of the Stew
art Drug store a cabinet is built, 
which was locked. The lock to this 
cabinet was prised loose with the 
pinch bar, and the “dope’’ case opened 
and looted.

Sunday there were a couple of 
strangers, trnmps. In the city, who 
bummed their feeds from varioiis 
parties, and the suspicion rests upon 
them.—Lockney eBacon, Jan. 19.

many friends while here, who regret 
the departure of himself and fanii'y.

The Succeea Family 
The Father of Success is—Work 
The Mother of Success is—Ambi

tion.
The Oldest Son ie—Common Sense 
Borne of tbe other boys—persever

ance, Honesty, Thoroughness, Fore
sight, Entbttgiasm, Co-operation.

'nte Oldest Daughter le—Character 
Some of the sisters are—Cheerful- 

neaa. Loyalty. Courtesy, Care, Econ
omy, Sincerity.

The Baby is—Opportunity.
Get acquainted ^ t h  the “old man”, 

and you will be ablet to get along 
pretty well with the rest of the fam 
ily.—The Observer,

A colored man applied to a saw mill 
manager for work. “All right”, said 
the manager, “come around in the 
morning and I’ll put you to work and 
pay you what you are worth.”

“No, Buh; I can’t  do dat,” replied 
the colored man, “I’se gittin’ mo’ 
dan dat now.”—Exchange.

\  Man's Wife Looks to Him 
Ukc She Did When He PropiMcd 
if Hke Keeps Him Comfortable

And old woman was talking to a 
young bride the other day, and this is 
what she said:

“My dear, if you want to make 
your marriage a success, and keep 
your husband in love with you to your 
golden wedding day, make him com
fortable and be cheerful. In that 
lice all the law and the prophets 
about how to retain a husband’s af
fection.

"Men are funny ’.hings, my child, 
and they are mostly not what a bride 
expects them to be. They don’t go 
around thinking great surgii g 
thoughts nor, after marriage, are they 
bubbling over with a never-failing

Could You 
Replace Your 

Home?
The house that cost $5,000 
in 1913 would cost nearly 
$10,000 to replace today.

If you have not doub
led your fire insurance 
over what it was in 1918 
your protection has been 
practically cxd in kalj.

If you should have B 
fire, your insurance would 
go but a short way toward 
meeting the cost of re
placement. Don’t  take 
such a chance.

^ N A - I Z E
We will be ^ d  to appraise 

your home end issue a policy 
In the Automobile InsurenM 
Company that will cover tbe dif
ference between its original cost 
and its present value.

Hemphill & Harkey
AGENTS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Grant Bldg. Phone 531

once over was when he popped the 
question, and she always looks that 
way to him provided she makes him 
comfortable.

“That is the real secret of vamping 
a husband. Beauty fades. Brilliance 
palls. Charm loses its magic, but the 
woman who knows how to make a 
man comfy has a conjure that never 
fails.

“Of course, the very essence of com 
fort lies in a home being clean and 
orderly, and having a table that is 
always spread with nourishing and 
well-cooked fcod. In many of our 
states for a man to fail to provide a 
decent living for his wife entitles her 
to a divorce from him. IMiat is 
sauce for the gander is sauce for the 
goose and for a woman to fail to be 
a good cook and housekeeper should 
be cause for divorce for a husband.

So get busy with your cookbook 
and your budget, so that your end of 
the domestic partnership may be as 
well run as your husband’s. Remem
ber that a husband’s manners and bis 
morals depend largely on how he is 
fed. Many a wife who complains of 
how grouchy and ill-natured her John 
is, brought the ills of which she com
plains on her own head by her over
done bread and underdone meat. Like 
wise bear in mind that a woman can 
throw more out of the back door with 
a teaspoon than a man can throw into 
the front door with a scoop, and that 
your thriftiness vnll largely deter
mine whether in your old age you will 
reside on the sunny side of Easy 
street or be on your way to the poor- 
house.

"Don’t ask help on your job. As
sume your share of domestic respon
sibilities. Solve your problems with
out worrying your husband about 
them. He doesn’t  try to make you do 
his work in addition to your own. 
Why should you vex him with your 
difficulUea. i

“It is an outrage for an able-bodied 
woman to ask s busy man to stop by 
the dry goods store and match a piece 
of elephant breath chiffon, or take 
back to the milliner a hat she has de
cided she doesn’t  like, or bring home 
a beefsteak. He^ has got a miyion 
other things that ought to be more 
important to attend to, and his mind 
should be left free for his own buci- 
ness.

“When you first get married insist 
upon your husband giving you a defi 
nite allowance for running the house 
and your own personal needs, snd let 
that end the money question as far as 
he is concerned. It is up to you to 
spend it wisely and well, and as you 
see At, without botlioring him, or his 
bothering you, by auditing your ac
counts. All that m.*itters to him arc 
the results.

“Make your home a jolly, cheerful 
place. Try to remember always that 
men crave joy, even as a woman cn 
joys tears, "rhe first thing a man 
does when he comes to a room is to 
pull up the shades and let in all the 
sunshine. That action is symbolic. 
Take a tip from it

“Therefore, keep vour troubles to 
yourself. Never tell your husband 
about the little thii.gs that vex and 
worry you unless you absolutely need 
help and advice from him. If the 
children have been naughty, if the 
cook has been unreasonable, if the 
housemaid has broken your ret vase 
if the butcher has tried to r'-preharge 
you or your now dress do?sn’t  fit, 
your husband cannot help i . Why. 
•len, deluge him with a sea of woe? 

He has had about all the trouble he 
can stand in his own business all day, 
and to have even another aggravation 

'Med is like the proverbial straw 
that breaks the camel’s back.

“Anyway, what’s the good in re
counting disagreeable things? You 
have met them as best you could at 
the time.

“When you have children, do not, 
as so many mothers do, hold their 
father over the little ones as an aven
ging fury. Don’t say, ’I’ll tell your 
father when he comes home tonight,’ 
or ‘You will see what your father will 
do to you when I tell him how naughty 
yon have been.’ It is cruel to tbe 
father who wants to enjoy his child
ren, not to sit as a judge over them, 
and it does an irreparable injury to 
the child, who grows up not thinking 
'if his father as a confident or friend, 
but as the judgment bar.

“Be a jolly, cheerful, self-reliant 
wife, and make a man comfortable. 
So shall yon make marriage a sne- 
''ess,” said the woman who had cele
brated her fiftieth anniversary, and 
was still beloved.—Dorothy Dix.

The world is full of people who ere 
continually patting new things on 
their backs and In their booses, and 
never putting anything new In thefr 
heads.

Waco, Jan. 21.—The bodies of W. 
Ed Holt and Mrs, Ethel Jacubd Dene- 
camp were found lying together 
about 100 yards from the Springfield 
road and a half mile from the Tehu- 
cana creek bridge in a patch of weed 
about five miles south of here this 
afternoon, clearing up the mystery 
surrounding the couple’s disappear
ance last Friday night.

The finding of the bodies came 
about as the result of a search which 
began Saturday afternoon, when a 
bullet-riddled and bloody automobile 
was found parked in the rear of tbe 
Hotel Raleigh in Waco.

Holt had been shot with a shotgun 
and the woman by a pistol. A rope 
was found tied around the foot of the 
man, and from appearances of his 
dead body, he had been dragged a 
long distance behind some automobile.

W. W. Vanandt, farmer, living out 
of Waco, his wife and sister-in-law 
were out driving on the Sp/ingficU 
road Sunday afternoon and discover
ed the bodies. As soon as he made 
the discovery he immediately notified 
County SherifT I.ie8lie Stegall, who, in 
turn, went to the scene in company 
with his deputies. Phil Hobbs, I. Mack 
Wood, Walter Willis and Constable 
Harvey Butts.

Holt was shot twice with a shotgea 
No. 4 shot being nsed. One discharge 
of the gun struck the left side of 
Holt’s face, tearing away a consider
able portion of the nose and the heod- 
Another charge from the shotgun en
tered the back, a short distance above 
the kidneys, according to tbe infor
mation from officers.

Mrs. Denencamp eras shot through, 
the left eye with a pistol, the shot de
stroying the eye^ll and passing 
through the hesd. Another shot 
struck her above the left breast, the 
shot ranging downward and back
ward, coming out through the back. 

Body BeUeved Draggad 
A piece of hemp rope was found' 

about tha left foot of Holt and thb 
flesh snd skin was torn from parts 
of the body, showing clearly that he 
had been dragged for some d istan t. 
Officers found a path shout seventy- 
five faet long which showed that soeae 
hesa'y object had been dragged to 
make such an impression on tbe 
ground.

The bodies were found lying cloae 
together. Holt’sbody and the body ef 
Mrs. Denencamp were found with 
the heads in opposite dirctions. Frvui' 
appearances they had been dead for 
some time, and ^composition had bd- 
gun to some extent on both.' '

The bodies of Holt and Mrs. Denon- 
esmp were brought into Waco about 
3 o’clock snd taken to a morgue Ua 
be prepared for burial. Much excite
ment was created when the bodioa 
were brought into Waco and a large 
crowd gathered about the undertak
ing parlors where the bodies wero 
taken.

The only clue that is offered tovsard 
solving the murder is given by Mrs. 
Craddock, sister of the married wo
man who was killed. She told offiCara 
ihat she had a dream Friday night 
in which she saw the couple in an 
automobile wreck near the Tehuacana 
bridge.

Holt was about 45 years of age and; 
Mrs. Denencamp was 21. Mrs. Den
encamp is married, and her husband 
was said to be in San Antonio at t’ne 
time of the murder. Relatives of the 
woman have been notified.

Holt was living with his sister up 
to the time of the tragedy, having 
recently moved to his sister’s home. 
He was separated from his wife aniL 
officers claim they had papers to 
serve on him to appear in court pend
ing divorce proceedings brought about 
by his wife.

The blood-stained automobile which- 
was found in the rear of the hotel 
Raleigh Saturday afternoon was tak
en over by county officials, and is be
ing hold ponding investigation.

Saturday afternoon sheriff's officers 
found Holt’s automobile, which was 
a red Buick roadster, parked behind 
the Raleigh hotel here, with the wind
shield broken by supposed shots from 
a shotgun. On the inside of the car 
was found blood over the seat and al
so on the running hoards. Wadding, 
said to be u.ied in the shell of a shat- 
gun was also found on the inside.

The windshield of the car looks as 
if a shot passe<| through the I'-'itcr 
lop of the lower windshield. The ut» 
per glass was battered, part of the 
glass falling inside the car.

On the right and left running board 
was found a considerable quantity of 
blood. In the left front fender wav 
found a quantity of blood, smeared 
as if an attempt had been moite t-> 
wipe it off. On the rear left fender 
was found wbat appeared to the in
vestigators to be spatters of blood, as 
was also found on the left rear wheef. 
On the right door inside there wero 
blood spatters on the pockets, insMo 
of which was found the cap with 
bloody marks inside tbe crown. In
side the car and under the edge of tbo 
seat where the woman likely sat was 
found s wad from a shotgun ah«U» 
bearing plainly impresaions of shot

A man and woman havo sinea kimt 
arrested, charged with the mi ' '

Nothing dj«Tna3rs an honeat man; 
his honor fs the rock foundation that 
the cyclone can’t dislodge and upon 
which be can build again.

I t may be a little farther AtviBi 
the corner ef a oqoare Joal, bst
road »  better.



USE NEW S WANT ADS

The News carries more Want Ads than any oth
er newspaper on the South Plains. There is a rea

son for this: Want Ads in the News get the results, 
for the News reaches the people of this section, 

and an adv. costs only a few cents.

If you have anything you wish to sell, trade, rent 

or if you want to buy, trade for or what not, you 
can find someone who will do business with you, 

if you put a Want Adv. in the News.

THE COST IS SNALL-TIIE RESULTS BIG

The rate is 15 words or less 15c per issue. Each 

additional word Ic.

The News fofice is well equipt to do all kinds of 

job and commercial printing, including letter 
heads, bill heads, statements, dodgers, circulars, 

cards, pamphlets, blank forms, etc.

Our stock of job papers and stationery is com

plete.

WORK TURNED OUT PROMPTLY 

GIVE US YOUR NEXT ORDER
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liOcal Circulation
for Local Advertisers

It does not matter to a Plainview merchant how 
many subscribers a newspaper may have a hun
dred or a thousand miles away, it is local circula
tion among people in this trade territory that 
counts—that is worth while, and the newspaper 
which has the largest list of subscribers in the 
Plainview country is the most valuable as an ad
vertising medium, and especially is the newspaper 
that goes into the most country homes, for farm
ers buy more and larger bills of goods than town 
people, for their needs are greater and more varied

T 1  PEOPLE OF HALE COUNTY 
ARE SUBSCRIBERS TO T l  NEWS

And they trade In Plainview,. hence an advertise
ment in the News is the best investment a merch
ant or any one wishing to reach the people of the 
countv, can make.

THE NEWS HAS LARGEST CIRCULATION
It has more subscribers at Plainview Postoffice 

than any other newspaper published.
It has approximately three times as many sub

scribers on the rural routes out of Plainview as any 
other newspaper published.

It has decidedly more subscribers at the smaller 
postoffices and rural routes in Hale county than 
any other newspaper published.

It also has good lists of subscribers in the com- 
mimities in adjacent counties, among people who 
trade in Plainview. All these circulation facts can 
be sustantiated.

The reason why so many people of the Plain- 
view country are subscribers of the News is that it 
publishes the most local happenings and has an 
open and fearless editenrial policy.

ANY MERCHANT IN PLAINVEW WHO DOES 
NOT ADVERTISEREGULARLY IN TtlEPLAlN- 
VEW SEM1-WE£KLY n ew s is  lo sin g  MON
EY b y  n o t  DQJNG s o , FOR IHE n ew s g ives
THE MOST SERVICE FOR THE MONEY.

LOCAL CIROlUnON IS M  THING
THAT PAYS

I
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APPROVED BY USE

1̂ 1ords Realty Incorrect Properly 
Part of Language.

R E F U S E D  TO REM AIN  DOW N

ChariM A. Dana Unquaatlonably 
Right in Hia Contvntiona, but 

Ha Haa Bacn Overruled.

Charles A. Puna (of the old New  
York 8un) had no putluuce with 
slovenly wrlthiK. He knew his Oret>k 
and Latin and half ii acore of other 
laDKUHKes so well that the deriva
tion of an KiiKliah word came to him 
almost liiBtantl}', and he ohJecte<l to 
Its misuse. The i>lra that a word 
was In couiinuft use did nut apix'al to 
hjin. He did not heed the dlctloiiary 

Unltlon. He knew the orlKin of the 
jPrd as well as did the maker of the 

Ctlonary.
He oliJecte<l to sayliift of a mldille- 

sired man that he was In the prime of 
life, fop the reason that “prime’’ Is 
from the Latin word ''prlmtis,” whhdi 
nieH|>k flr«t. \ m-i, in the prime of 
life i.d “t t e a \er> .vinins man, he 
anid, a lo-.n In the lirrt part of his 
life, writes t ’he'.iiT S. Loril In the 
Satnniay KvenlriK I'< .r.

Likewise, he stirred as up one day 
by rrlllclxlni; the u-<e a writer hsd 
made of the woni “manufactured” In 

^ ea c r lh ln g  soniethltut iimde hy ma
chinery, " ‘MsntifS'-ture.’ " he said, 
"comes from the I.atln ‘manus.’ the 
hand, and 'faelo.' I make; nianufac- 
Inre means to make hy hand, not by 
machinery or In sn.v other way."

He objected to the use of "dexter
ity** In the sense of skill, adroitness, 
aptitude, either physical or mental. 
"Dexter" Is the Latin word raesnlng 
tha licht, and (virrectly speaking, 
"dazteruus movementa" meant right- 
hand movementa. was the plea.

"Where la yonr iJitInT" he asked a 
wetter wh« had said that a political 
coaventlon had Indorsed a candidate. 
“You cannot Indorse a m an; yon In- 
dorae a note or a document by writ
ing on Ita hack. 'ludorae' la from 
the Latin In,' on. and ‘doraum.* the 
bark. It la lncorre<-t to uae It In the 
tense of a general approval." .Some 
one epoke up to aay that under that 
Btrlct meaning you might Indorae a 
man hy bitting Mm on the back with 
a riub. and the critical lesson ended 
In laughter.

These n itlclsm s of Hr. I>ana'awere 
made and be«slrd forty or llfty yeara < 
a r ^  Rut like many other words of | 
IKlIn origin they have ctune Into gen- 

. f fa l use In the wa>a to which he ob
jected f ’sage la am plify ing  the aerr- 
Ics of many I.«tln mota. Is giving 
them wider and more general mean- 

I^Ing. "I»extrrous" and "dexterity" 
have come hy coapuvo ctiqgrgt .ta 
mean alert, nimble, physical at mental 
service o f vaiiooa kinds. We uae the 
word "manufacture" for the making 
of anything, by machinery or chem
ical processee or alrooat any way. Wo 
Indorse Dieo'a aenllmenta or conduct, 
the action o f coaT enltooa or anything 
to which we wish to give the atamp 
of approval.

"Prime" la ir roonant tae to ex- 
praaa v1 '' beauty, power, fullness 
of perfecHt. i. maturity.

Iheae uaaa attest the cooatant
chaMre. tha expanalon of our Ian- 
goage Thera la less Inrllnathm lo  
hoM the language to rigidity of root 

ting.

Currency Tariwlnology.
Oar currency terminology la de

rived from various sourt-es. The five- 
cent coin, long designated as a 

* Vnh'kel." becauae It la of nickel alloy, 
haa In recent years tM-coove known as 
a "Jitney.” The dime haa a mere an- 
den t lineage. Ita remote ancestor la 
the Ijitin term "«lecem.” signifying 
ten. In early times this l,«tlD term 
waa adopted In I^ngUnd via Vrance 
and the Norman («>ni|uest. Ttie spell- 
lag was corrupted Into "dIsine." In 
those (Isya the church was aup|M>rted 
chiefly hy tithes roiiaUtlng of one- 
tenth of each man's Income, ao disroe 
came to lie used for the word tithe. 
Ijong after the aiielllng waa changed 
to "dime."

The terra "quarter," signifying 23 
cents, grew out t>f a practice of ne
cessity In the early days In the West. 
There wua hardly any fractional cur
rency In circulation. The standard 
allver coin was the old Spanish pillar 
dollar. When small change was need
ed the dollar was taken to a black- 
amlth shop and cut Into halves, quar- 
teta and eighths. The eighth fraction 
of the dollar was so small that It 
came to be known as a "bit." and 
that term la still used for one shilling 
cm the Padfle coaai.

Hew He Eacapad.
"And you are nlnety flve years old," 

■be exclaimed. "How wonderful,! You 
look ao well, ao strong, to youug. How 
I’̂ Ha you managed to do It?" “My 

I aiathod Is vafp alraple.” the venerabla 
gantleman repUad. "I have never let 
sag  of my fdenda know It If I didn’t 
Kappen to be (kellng well, consequent- 
Ig Tva never bad to take any of the 
*^twgs ^ e y  would have recommended 
i f  they uad known 1 was ailing. 
Pteknp.

Natwml Wander.
Dorothy for tbo Brat tlma la har 

yodag Ufa aaw trlplatt.
Aha ataod parfhctly spellbound for 

■anw ttma and tnaUy axelalmod: "Oh, 
■Mtharl OooM qalck. Look at tha 
twins and a half."

LHa la a t  ta Carry 1M, 
ffA  matar Ufa boat batag bnilt ta Bng- 
Inai wUI ba drivea hy eaglBas af ISO 
bacaipawar aad wUi’ ba aMp ta anrry 
IM  paraaaa, BO of tb an  la

Lesson (or Those in Danger of Giving 
Up, Qlsanad From History or 

Harvey Allan.

Down and out ui the age of sixty, 
yut happy uud pruaperuus a year or 
two later—such U the experleuce 
scribed lu Nelsuu Audrews’ tlduly- 
velleU hit of uutobiugruphy eutitled 
"k'liidlng Youth,” receuily Issued by 
the Atlantic MuutUly press, remarks 
Success.

There Is sometliliig appealingly hu
man about the story, for the failure of 
the central character, Harvey Allen, is 
Uie failure of thou.'^unds, and his suc
cess, the success that unfortunately loo 
uiuny overlook. T.elng unconsciously 
backward lu his uielbods, us well us 
slightly HU|H-riiunuute(l, Allen was dls- 
eburged from the printing plant where 
be bud labored for yeurs, and thereaf
ter tor many days bis life consisted 
of aimless wunderliiKs lu seurcb of 
Work, while Ids si>lri(s were coustaiil- 
ly dropping and his bunk uecount tell 
almost to the xero po.ut. At lust be 
wuH 111 sheer ilespair; be vvns slmbby 
looking uik I bis self-eeiill<len<‘e bail van- 
IslieiJ utterly; he wus luived to bury 
what I'euii.liied of bl.v pride uud ui>ply 
for a |Hi-.ltltiii us Jiinitor. Kut eveu 
here be w.is retiisi d, and oik«  urmlii 
be roamed ilie streets with the llara^- 
sing knowledge tliul for the sake of 
bis wife us well as of himself, be must 
tliid work within a day or iwu.

Then souieihiiig (rum witliiti lilni 
seemed to give bitii a sudden Jolt. It 
was us If s siibioiisriuus videe wua 
Bpeukitig. be disi'overed that be bad 
U'en beat Slid idd, but tliut be cuuid 
Bland strulglit If be would make the e f
fort, that be could stand straight not 
only physically but Uitellectuully and lu 
his relations with other men. He could 
still Bueo't-d, could still sccuiupllsb 
things. If he could free Idiuself from 
the grip of the vvlihertng spirit of old 
age; the world would still he before 
him, u|tenliig up boundless new and 
glorious borlaons. If he could regain 
bis yuuthfulneek of soul. If be could 
have courage, be "venturesome, pro
gressive, optimistic, creative." Above 
all, what he needed was not to lie 
afraid of adventure, not to be afraid 
of living, or daring, of doing fresh anC 
uutrlevi things.

In pursuance of these new ld<-us, 
Allen adopted the cxpevlleut of leav
ing his tuktive New York and of ap
plying for a iMwltlou lu a aaiall New 
Jersey town. He applied amillngly 
and with the utnxMt aelf-confldeih-e. 
feeling that he would get the Joh—  
and he did gel It. What la imire, he 
a|ieedUy ruee until be waa virtually at 
the bead of the new concern; then, 
having established himself and hla wife 
conifurtsbly In .New Jersey, he gained 
wide puhllclty fur hla Ideas concent- 
Ing yuuthfulness and success, and ultl- 
■Mrteip snespSril aa  o tte r  Iv go tv Cal
ifornia to become the head of a 
"Youthland" colony modelsd In ac
cordance with his theories. Today he 
la living a useful, happy and highly 
ouccesaful life, honored and respected 
by baiidnMla of bis fellows, when with 
a little less dHermluatlua or self con- 
flilence he might be roaming the 
at recta of .New York In ruga, one of 
the great army of homeleoa derelicts

CAME BY CHANCE
New Yorker’ s Explanation of 

Origin of Ice-Cream Soda.

Tit far T a t
Ttila young woman haa an apart- 

nienL and the young man a roadster. 
Last winter they s|ient meet of their 
evenings sitting hy her coay fireplace. 
But tbia aummer they have spent them 
In his nsiilaler.

The other evening he said at tha 
end of a long drive; "I can hardl.v 
wait for cold weather to come, it la 
ao much more ph-ajuint for me to sit 
beside yiHjr coiy flrei»lace and—”

"Oh." the Interrupted him coolly. 
“That Is becauae you don’t have to 
fret over a gasoline hill, then. But I 
Jnat want yon to know I worried as 
much sltout niy coal bill then as you 
do now over your gas bill for your old 
car."

There was alienee fur a few min- 
ntee, and then he said In a mocking 
voice: "Yes, I agns*. but It'a much 
more comfortable to fret and sweat 
In winter."

“XovV they are fretting and sweat
ing In dllTerent parts of town.—Indlan- 
aiiolla .News.

Deadly Snake In London "Zoo."
Among the new arrivals at the too 

the most Interesting Is a spei' es of 
aiinke known iia the "Tre« Coh a." ac
cording to the London Mornln.- I’osL 
It came from Hast Africa ami la re
lated to the coUma and othe- well- 
known venomous tint liarroless looking 
snakes, and It's bite la as deuilly as 
that of any of Ita kindred.

The hones of the upper Jaw, which 
carries the great faiiga. are peculiarly 
muditled, and In that respect as wall 
as In having a pair of large fangs In 
the lower Jaw, whidi adds to tbs te
nacity of Ita grip, It dllfera fretn all 
Ita alllea. It la an ex4>ert climber, and 
from Its habit o f living to a greet ex
tent In trees It la called the tree cobra.

Customer Who Inaittsd on Cooling
Drink Credited With the Invention 

of th'e Popular Beverage.

This U the day and generation of 
the siMlu-fountalii feeders. With pro
hibition has cuii^e the rapid riae of 
the Nundwich section of the rourhle 
bar, the lunch that Is quick but not 
free. The soda fountain has covered 

I the country along with the car, the 
' pbonogriiph and the film. They have 

all h»-in accepted. It seems, as among 
iho greatest of life’s safe uuprove- 
incnts.

Of the whole lot, the soda foun
tain has shown the greatest re<’»’nt 

■ change. An Interesting sequel to the 
eighteenth amendment Is a definite 
(lema-i'l for the tnstnllatlon of a milk 

. Iiiiniji In the middle of every tmalern 
fouiili'hi, \ \ ’l:h the milk ptimp has 
<-oi;je I e i;rn and a deiinind for fresh- 
liri V. I . for fn-sh oratige Jiib e,

I and r-r --tai l;s o f  iisKorted .-̂ aai! 
vvtchci- The latest •-■oda fotintsla has 
t. ori :iti:..-lmn Ills than an aufoino- 
hlle.

It’ll (le^plte nil these minor addi
tions a -odn fountain Is still n soda 
fountain end not s r«-stnurant, or a 
rrnlf stand, or a ctiffi-e counter. Tliese 
have not Ititerfercd with Its main 
iilsslon. It still d<M-s Its hlgg«*st 
hiisliiesR in the side of those original 
kmerb-nn concoctions cotnmonly 
called soft drinks, remarks a writer 
In the New York Sun.

Not so long ago there w ss no such 
thing ns so Ice-c -.-am stwla. The 
pride of a flrst-class fountain was not 

i In the numlier of Ita sirup pumps nor 
In Its Jars of crustuHl fresh fruit. 
Itather was rank gauged by the num
ber of kinds of mineral water kept 
<m draft. I'lain charged water was 
not served out as rirhy or seltser or 
anything else s customar happened to 
sak for.

"The svxla clerks of today don’t 
know any better, mi>st of them," said 
an old-ttmer. "They think all car
bonated water la shout the ssma 
thing.

"W’hy. one place on Broadway must 
have bad eight or ten mineral waters 
on draft all the time. Vichy and 
KIsaInren. Kaiser and Seltxer, Deep 
llock. half a doxen others. They came 
In hy the tiarrel, mostly from Sara
toga.

“Every place else had them. too. 
The older stiires, the bar at the Hoff
man house, the Fifth Avenue hotel, 
the Victoria, the Iiii|>ertal, the Albe- 
marie. It was the regular thing to 

l a k f  t  NMiilTa o f gTnsaes of mineral 
water or stxln, or even phosphate, 
which waa then rated at a tonic. In 
the morning.

"Ilila demand for an early drink 
was the thing that led to the discov
ery of lce-<-retm soda. Of course, 
I’hUadelphia claims that Ico-cream 
sods w ss Invented down there, and 
went so far ta  puhlicly to give Robert 
Oreen credit for starting It. They 
gave Mm the credit after he was dead. 
But they can hardly make a dear  
case, and I hold to the Eighth avenue 
version of Its Invention. New York 
haa Just as good a claim.

"The thing waa entirety accidental. 
Early In the morning a customer came 
Into a lower Fllghth avenue drug store 
snd asked for a glass of s<vla. The 
proprietor apologised because he had 
DO Ice, and offere<t a plate of tee 
cream Instead.

"That was no substitute for the 
thing wanted. The customer wanted 
soda, and Insisted th.st the Ice cream 
lie put Info It If there was no Ice 
arsilahle. That was done. Tlie re 
suit was remarkable, and Ice cream 
sTHla has been spreading over the 
'•ountry ever since.

"Sundaes are a much later Idea. 
The sale of them began. I think, hy 
an effort to evade In a legal manner 
the old .Sunday closing lawa. when Ice 
cream parlors were not ojien. Drui: 
stores were generall.v not cluseil. and 
tiere b'e cream was camoutlagetl snd 
■old a a ’sundae.’

"Itut nobody ever believed that sif
ting at a Sofia fountain would take 
rank as s great laipulnr diversion all 
over the United .Stales. In less than 
one generation that has happened 
Times chance."

WHY=
Th.t Earth la Not Flooded With 

Light at Night
Why Is the sky nut lllumluuted at 

night as It Is during the day? The 
space lu which the earth muves is cou- 
stantly flooded with light from the 
su n ; why, then, Is not the sky at 
night us bright as lu the day except 
for a round sliaduw cast by the earth? 
Ought uut the sky outside that sha
dow, visible lu wide expanses, tu be 
us bright, sunshiny blue lu clear 
weather as during the day?

This Is u question that has often 
been asked, but the explaiiutiou Is 
simple.

Ituys of light, unless they enter the 
eye, are not visible. Therefore tlie 
rays from the sun that puss by the 
earth are not visible to anybody on 
the earth unless they are reflected 
buck into the eye from some opaque 
sub.-itunce lu the sky, us the mfsju, 
acting like a mirror.

In addition to the direct rays of the 
sun the earth is tllunilnnted by rays 

' that would pass It by were It not for 
the myriad particles of dust and mois
ture that are in the atmospliere. lln-.-fe 
rays are rellecteil tfi the earth from 
the piirtlcie.M. If till- atmosphere en- 

' vcloping the i-iirth were several mll- 
: Ihai miles deep Instead of only 40 to 
' .'lO, which Is a mere lllni In coiniwirison 
; Hllh the earth’s sl*e, the twilight 

which Is causefl by the light reflected 
from It for a short time after the 
sun dro,»s Ix-hind the horlxon would 
Inst far Into the night.

It Is relU-eted llglit from the at- 
naisphere that gives the sky Its beauti
ful blue Color. When the particles 

. o f dust and moisture In the air are 
large enough they reflect the light 
Cf>nipletely. When they are sufllctently 
small the light waves are broken up 

I and parts of them sentterefi and the 
' component of Ilglit titat la easiest 
' bntkeii off and scattered In this man

ner la tlie blue.—C'levelund News- 
I Leader.

H O M E  G R E E T IN G  M EAN S MUCH
Children Apt to Rsmsmbsr In After

Life the Kind of Reception Thiy  
Were Given.

Have you ever realized whut a dif
ference the home greetings make to 
the children, make, In fact, to every 
member of the family? When they 
come home from sebool, when they 
run In from their playing, when they 
arrive home from a day’s outing or a 
short visit, how do we greet tbtiuT

Do we ever say sharply: ’JJi-ry, 
when will you ever remember to wipe 
your feet?” or, “Hick, why will you 
persist In dashing In like a wl'd indlun 
when I’ve told you so often about com
ing In quietly?” or, "Uilly, you’ve 
ripped a button off. Come here quick
ly and let me lix It!" Ho we .niench 
their etithuslasin, tlielr Joy at getting 
home, by such remarks? Will the 
children greeted so look forward to 
their ,*ioine-comlngs, look forward to 
their mother? Will they have u picture 
lu later yi-iirs of a loving, smiling 
mother, always glad to welcome them 
buck tu the home nest, or a sharp, 
scolding, criticising iiiotber, ready to 
And fault?

Surely It Is worth while to control 
our iimniier, our speech, and never lef 
anj-thliig I revent us from giving the 
warm, hearty, loving welcome liciue 
we wouli! wish to give our children, 
our loved ones, making them love the 
hume-<o!,iliigs, says the Hellneutor. If 
faults must be repr<ived. advice given, 
save It for other times than the mo
ment of arrival. Let the greeting be 
hearty and loving, one which will 
warm the children’s hearts at the time 
and w’hich they will remember with 
Joy In the after yeurs.

TO RECUIIM LAND
Holland Plans to Drain Part of 

the Zuyder Zee.

N O T  A L L  M E R E  S U P E R S T IT IO N  i

; H O L D  A L L  W ARS IN IQUITOU S
I Why the Mennenitas for Four Hun

dred v««ra Have Bean Wanderers 
Over tha Earth.

Religions pilgrims, thousands of 
them, wandering countlesa miles from 
one country to another, seeking a land 
where they may obey the dictates of 
conxclence.

All this baa the flavor of bygone 
ages. *me la reminded of the flight 
of the Hebrewa from Egypt and of the 
wandering of the pilgrims JkiO years 
ago. It la Boniewhut startling to dis
cover that pllgriina for conscience 
sake exist today. And yet, remarks 
the Boatua Ulohe, lU.UUU Mennonltea 
from Manitoba have been making ar
rangements to leave Canada, cruaa tlie 
roRed Htates and nettle In a land of 
promise of Ihelr own which they have 
purchased fntm the Mexicans.

Since 1523, when their sect was 
founded In Switzerland, the ancestors 
of this branch of the Mennonltes have 
been wanderers on the face of the 
earth. They stayed for a couple of 
centuries In the tJeriiiun Baltic prov
inces. then they moved over Into llua- 
ala for another 100 years. Half a 
century ago they took up land In 
Canada. And now they are again on | 
the move. Tlie whole tribe la to cross | 
this country In stiecial trains and set- i 
tie on a great tract In Chihuahua, 
Mexico.

The reason given for their depart- ; 
ure from Canada Is their dislike of I 
the law which requires Fingtish he 
taught In their schmils. It Is more 
likely that there Is a deeper cause. 
A question of language has scarcely 
the iiower to drive a people from one 
w IldcrnewB to another for four centu
ries.

Tlie Mennonltes hold strictly to an 
afllrmatlnn of the Iniquity of bearing 
arms. This branch could not stand 
the beginnings of (lernian militarism. 
They fli-<l from the Russia of the czar. 
They are now trying to find a spot 
on the earth where they will not be 
obliged to swallow modern national
ism.

General Dislike for Two-Dollar Bills 
Partially Explained by Boeton 

Banker.

The reason for the superstition that 
$2 bills bring bud luck are problematl- 
caL

One popular explanation Is that folks 
are afraid they will pass a "two" for a 
“one." Gamblers and sports, particu
larly, carry their money In heavy rolls 
with the largest bills Inside, and claim  
that It Is easy to peel a (2  bill from 
the outside and pass It for a one. Ar
guments and disputes with shopkeep
ers frequently follow; as to the denomi
nation of the bill passed.

Again, folks, who handle large num
bers of small bills are likely to get a 
r j  note sandwiched In with a number 
of $1 bills and In counting forget to 
make allowance for the extra “seed."

Still another possible reason for the 
Jinx was suggested by a Boston 
banker.

"Two-dollar bills are frequently used 
by counterfeltera and crooks." said he. 
"A man can split a |2  bill right 
through the middle, then split a 
twenty, paste one part of the two with 
another half of the twenty and thus 
make two twentiee out o f a $20 and a 
$2 bill. By passing the $20 side up 
they can get away with It more often 
than yon would believe."

Good Word for OotopiM.
"Tbt octopus not only la not dangnr- 

out. but R la a very timid creatnrn," 
anys Frufeasor Joubln, director of tbo 
French technlcnl bureau bf flshoctaaL 
An unusual number of mombera of tbo 
octopus family has conae up on tho 
French shore of the BngUsta channel 
nx eiitly, aud bathers have been nfrnM 
to go Into the water.

A MosquIte Traet
Knnnns Exchange—Tad Lewis anya 

the iiioaquitoea are terrible up la  the 
wilds of Buchanan county. TlMy 
have 3>nned n trust with the light 
iiiiig bugs and work In pnlra. Tha 
lightning bug llghta op the plteo an$ 
the moequito oMkee tho oxenYnOea.— 
Beaiea Bvenlng T m escript.

Skill.
Rudolph Rliischku. tlie only man In 

the woi'ltl who can make perfect glass 
mo<lels of flowers and grass. Is “do 
Ing” a collection of his works of skill 
for Harvard’s botanical iTiiiseum.

Blaschka can make an orchid out of 
glass, perfect even to the delicate col- 
oring. His art waa passed on to him 
by Its discoverer, Ms father.

If you can figure out what put the 
notion of making glass flowers Into 
the brain of the elder Blaochka, you 
will know what makes one man want 
to be a inacblnlst, another a lawyer. 
SosM guiding force Is back o f tt nil, 
keeping a rough balance.

I How Spider Causes Phone Troublee.
I Oertiiln parts of South Anierlcu are 

the habitat of a large spider that 
weaves its weh around tite telephone 
wires strung <m the crosssirnis of poles. 
Tlie spider Is enoniious and Its web is 
heavy and of a thb-k texture.

The telephone coinpiuiles were much 
lierplexed wht-n in the late evenings 
and nights frtsiueut short circuits tied 
up their lines. After a time th»5' dis
covered that the tronhie arose fnan  
the heavy spider webs. When the suu 
was out. tha webs were dry and there 
was no trouble; hut iit night when the 
webs were covered with dew, short cir
cuits occiirre*!. The only remedy Is 
constant brushing away of the webs 
from the telephone wires.

Watpurgis NIghL
In Germany “Walpurgla night"—the 

night preceding the first day of May— 
correapouds to Hallowe’en In this 
country, and considering that All 
Saints' day waa originally kept on the 
first of May, there would appear to he 
but little doubt that Hallowe'en and 
Walpurgla have a common origin, 
which, dotibtlesa, dates back to the 
earliest belief In a personal and all- 
powerful Evil one.

The German peasants believe that 
on Walpurgla night there Is a witch 
festival, or gathering of evil spirits 
on the summit o f the Brocken, In the 
Ilartz mountains, and the malign In
fluence of thia convocation Is believed 
to be felt all over the surrounding 
country. It was an old custom, and 
still observed In some places, to light 
great bonfires of straw or brush on 
that night, to drive away the spirits of 
darkness supposed to be h.,vorlng In 
the air.

Project, if Carried Out, Will Add am
Enormous Amount of Territory ta.

Little Country.

The wonderful lltile country of Hol
land Is inuintuilied ;.s u safe place fo r  
liuiiiiiu hiibitmlon by ineiins of huge 
pumping stations iiikI iiiilcs uiion iiiilea 
of dykes. Were ll not for the dykes, 
the result of years upon years o f  
building, the sen 'voiild sweep over 
the bind. If you should tuse a ride 
In u inotorboiit around the coast, and 
p<i‘p over the dylic. you would dis
cover the roofs of term hulhjlugs Just 
level w ith your i y. s.

At the seiislile resorts the *i$(ly hill 
In the place is the MU you must climb 
In order to get M the water’s edge. 
Tlie hill WHS built by human hands 
In the ag''-old tight ug iinst the Inces
sant and tireless assaults of the ocean.

Until about OO yc.irs ago the Dutch 
depended entirely upon windmills to  
pump the water to the canals which 
curry off the surplus wnlcr, so that 
the farm lands may not be submerged. 
Then steam pumps came Into general 
use, aud the quaint but cumbersome 
windmills were pulled down. During 
the war. It looked for a while as  
though the Hollanders would have to  
rebuild their windmills on account o f  
the acute coal shortage.

However, looking upon the other 
side of the picture, the Dutch enjoy 
advantages not possessed by other 
countries. By means of dykes sn d  
pumps they may enlarge their do- 
malna at will. Today cattle are grax- 
Ing over wide areas, where 80 yearn 
ago fishes were swimming.

A much larger scheme still Is now  
on foot which will sdd to UoUand a  
whole large country consisting ot facm - 
ing land as rich as the richest por
tion of many of our states. The whole 
of the southern part of the Zuyder Zee 
Is to be reclaimed, after being 7(Xk 
years under tbs water.

Fur the redemption of this portlets 
lar area Is In the nature of s  coun- 
ter-cffenalve by the Dutch. On St. 
Elizabeth’s day in 1‘.>2S their be- 
ledltary enemy, the North sea, made 
a big and successful push. Advanc
ing In a huge tidal wave. It swept over  
130 square nalles of low-lying farm
lands, and formed what has since been 
the southern part of the Zuyder Zee. 
Many villages vanished beneath thn 
water and 70,000 people lost their Uvea.

The plan now Is to recover all thia 
land, and besides the economic gain, 
romantically minded people look for
ward to finding rich treasures theH-. 
ancient hoards engulfed wlJi their 
owners on that wild night when th»  
North sea raced aver the land.

Some, however, foretell diaastroua 
results from tampering with nuture’a 
dispenaatlona. The Zuyder Zee, they  
say, forma a great drainage baaln for 
the whole of northern Holland.; If It 
Is suppressed the water that wsald  
have flowed off there In time of flood 
may cause Inundations. The question 
Is a serious one, for In Holland even 
great rivers flow to the sea only by 
artificial aid.

Adkaaiva From Caalae Baan.
Tha cMomlttaa m  adbativa ressarfh 

In SnEland has Just annonacad that 
tha castor bean, aflar It has hasn trssd  
fron  Its oil coatsM , can ba nsad for 
tha maaufartura af a good grada of 
adhesiva, which finds ns# In ths prsp- 
aratlon of plastlen. In dyslng; sle.

Stsal Amarlann I
fioiiie of tba carpal manufacturera 

In FXir«|>c nra chargad with systamat- 
rsity repnidnclBg popular Amartcan- 
iisde iiesiimB xrtth a vtaw ta dtract 

ii'tw'iiiion with tha Amartcnn carpat 
jkk»’*a.

How New Fuel Is Mads.
Snccesaful ex|)erluiciits have recent

ly bean made with a fuel composed 
a mixture of anthracite dust aii 

aimoat pure carbon obtained by distil
lation of coal-tar pitch. Tha atnff la 
prsased Into briquets, the coal-tar 
pitch product serving s s  a binder. In 
this shape U Is lisrd, dense snd in col- 
sr  sUvsry ta grayish black. H ie  bri- 
qnsts  bam  Uka anthradta, not going 
t* piseas Uka coke.—Milwaukee Sand-

Haw ClevalsiHl Changed Namai.
Olaralsnd, Ohio, was aettled In ITBfi, 

nndar tba direction o f  Oan. Mooes 
Q a a v ^ n d  af OonnaedesL and ra- 
calvad hla name. Ths spaniag was 
chsngsd In 1881 by an editnr who. It 
is  asM  ̂ wishsd ta economise space for 
a haMBlna. B s  left ant the flral "a" 
and "ClavalaDd" tha nsaw haa alaca

"Walking" Millinery Shopa
In a certain section of Mexico tiiere 

are women who wear 150 hats at one 
time. They are “walking" millinery 
shops.

Instead of "setting up shop,” the 
Mexican woman carries her store 
around with her. The hats, which are 
of light straw, are for sale, and the 
walking mlirinery alrop oftqn carries 
about fifty baskets with her besides. 
And the baskets are not small fancy 
affairs, but oftentimes are of half- 
bushel size. It is u.sually the Indian 
women who do tUs, and the hats and 
baskets are woven In most attractive 
Indian dealgna.

The pricea of these hand-made arti
cles are very low. B askeu  that would 
sell for a ^ lla r  In American money 
sell for only a few cents In Mexico, and 
bats which sell for 83 or 50 cents would 
cost many dollara In other eonntilss.

Cliff Timber for V iolins ^
Valuable violins are being manufac

tured from wood taken from the ruins 
of cliff dwellers near Aztec, N, If.

While excavating recently CJarl Mor
ris, research Investigator for the - 
Smithsonian Institution, found a nuxn- 
?>er of perfectly preserved timbers' 
which are believed to have been used 
In constructing the homes of the cliff 
dwellers.

The dwellings were estimated to he 
ever a thousand years old. and, due 
to the dry, hot cllmnte that prevails In 
the vicinity of the ruins, the wood has 
liecome so well seasoned that high 
class violins are being made from It 
which have a tone. It is said, equal to . 
that of an Instrument that has been In ' 
use for a number of years.

The Instruments are all of fine qual
ity and are brlnglag high prices.—Kan
sas CRy Journal.

Incriminating Publicity.
"All right, senator." said the newspa

per photographer, “Just clasp b^nds 
with BIr. Grabcoin here and I’ll take 
yonr picture."

"Young man, Mr. Grabcoin and 1 
understand each oflier. I’d prefer to 
be photographed shaking hands with 
some Impecunious citizen. There’s no 
use giving my political enemies an
other opportunity to make the false 
accusation that Tm too friendly with 
the moneyed Interests.”—Blnu:ii;:tiam 
Age-Herald.

"Habeas Cerpua" AaL 
n M  "Babaas Corpus Act" was 

pasMd In tha raign of Oharlaa n ,  and 
deflaad a provlxioo o f sbnllar eharae- 
tar la  Magna OBaita, to which also R 
addad cartaln dateUa.

TIm  act provides that any man takon 
to  ptfasa can taalat that tha g o n a a  
wlto ahargaa htaawtth drttos altoff bring 
him hadlty hafiwa a  aaavt 
tha why and adngaiM a a t  
tttth Ab  gaaa a i  iM i la  doa 
Is to  decide whedtor th e aeoBtod I i  to  
ha a iia m i i  to  haO. 

lap rlaoB saat to toto. bmhI  ka 
after PieHaHito at 

Ml tha tone a t  M el.

Ths Post Laureate,
For many centuries in England the 

poet laureate was nn official attached 
to the king’s household. He was orlg- 
InsUy called the “king’s versifier." In 
modem times the honor is usually con
ferred upon a poet of some dlstlnctloa 
and la held for life. He has no caei- 
pulsnry duties to perform, trot he la 
expected to compose nn ode of Iwnor 
on special state occasions. Great poeCs 
have held the office, including Willlgnt 
Wordsworth and Ixird Tennyaon.

Othsrwiao Oecuplad,
One morning a neighbor acceatad< 

Gertrude:
"I wonder If y o w  Nttle hpechar aanldi 

gd an ad errand for m a r
It anar tm m ma-

haa aaldi "Ba 
kg and kg. lett 

k t  to
kg. tott m  m m

.i
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Two Lots of 
LADIES’ STRAP 

PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS 

(broken sizes) 
$3.85 and $4.85

JACOBS BROS. CO
WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR LESS

One Lot of 
LADIES’ WOOL 

DRESSES 
1 /2  PRICE

You should see 
these.

OUR| MIGHTY CLEAN-UP SALE
IS STILL IN FULL BLAST

Men’s Headlight 
Snag Proof 
Work Pants

$2.98

SALE
MEN’S SUITS 

SLASHED
Here is an 

Opportunity to 
Save from

$7.00 to $15.00

SALE
Men’s Dress Wool 

Shirts
$3.45-$2.65
$2.95-$2.33

There has never been an equal to this Sale in the tremendous quantiti^ involved, in 
the high quality of the merchandise, in the radical reductions made on all items in 
every department

JACOBS’ CLEAN-UP PRICES ARE MUCH LOWER THAN 
REGULAR WHOLESALE COST

Despite the great quantities, it will be dangerous to delay your purchasing another 
day. Better be sure than sorry.

OUR GOODS SELL AND REPEAT

One Lot of 
LADIES’ COAT 

SUITS 
—at—

V2 PRICE 
Exceptional values

\ K
A

SALE
Men’s Outing “Red Seal” Men’s Winter LADIES’ Men’s Genuine
Night Shirts Gingham Unions FURS Velour Hats

$1.85 and $2.35 22c 98c 25 per Cent Off $4.40

OUTING
Very good grade 

in all colors 
I4c per yard

Our stock is increasing daily by the appearance of new Spring Go<k1s, and 
our buyer, Mr. Jacobs, is scouring the Eastern Market.'; with a determination 
to secure the right styles, the right goods, at the right prices. He has “YOU” 
in mind. Come in and see for yourself.

SALE
HLANKCTS

Yes, an All-Wool 
“WALDOFF” 

for only 
$6.45

JORDAN Ml'KDRR CASE told him that he had succeeded in do- 
NOW ON TRI.\L injr so; that he had warned him that 

he would get killed, and Duncan had 
siaid Jordan would have to be qui-k 
and pull his gun “smoking.”

Craig (llilliland, who was in th?
he had

(Continue<l from first page) 
market being ju:<t across the alley 
from the north door of the Crystal, , , , . . .
when he hear.! th eshots he went here, swore
a c r .. .  the alley to the front door of ^ ^ n ed  Duncan, and cautioned him 
the cafe, and met Jonlan going to relations w i^  .Mrs. Jordan,
the west, throwing shells out of his I’Ut Duncan bragged he war quicker 
oistol: then saw .Stults running along'

J. B. Gilliland, father of Craig I 
Giliiland, former manager of a hotel 
here, and later owner of the Co?y 
cafe, said Duncan’s reputation for •

the outside of the cafe toward the 
front of the Third National Bank. He 
teiitified that he heani five shots, and 
immediately went toward the cafe;
Bob Maroney and the victim were was bad; that he had heard,
■only ones in the cafe; Maroney being * * y  this, and alao told of an in- I

cident which occurred at the Ware

s

back of the counter, and Duncan flat 
«n his back between the table and 
.■<tove. He said Duncan had a pistol 
in the shelf, and identified the one 
shown him as being the same one; 
Dnncan twisted about with hi., hotly, 
bat was unable to turn over, and ask
ed for a doctor. .Mr. Green also tesil- 
fied that he had on t\.o occasions met 
Duticau and Mr.s. Jordan out of town 
in a car together, and had met her 

out in the ca>- with the curtains 
■up; V.e bad met them tm the Monday 
and Tuesday before tb einurde.’; being 
a g'Kxl frioin; o ' Dioicun he hud 
trarnetl him of what he was getting 
into, and tobl him Jordan would kill 
him if he caught them, but Duncan 
hatl declareti Jonlan did not have the

hotel while he was managing it.
A Mr. Dunnam, a farmer who lives 

in Swisher county, told of seeing 
Duncan and Mra. Jordan together st 
the picture show the night before, but 
that he had not seen them enter the 
show together. ^

Robert Maroney, part owner of the ] 
Crystal, testlHe<l th.at Dunciii worked j 
for him an dhis partner. He name<l I 
r everal persons wli owere in the cafe { 
at the time of the killing; he himself | 
wai. staai'ing about twenty feet away, 
next to the cig.ar case, ami it was all j 
very suddenly done, following which j 
Jordan left the cafe through the | 
north door, and was outside before 
Duncan had hanlly struck the floor.

view, testified that he tiMik Jordan to 
Amarillo in a car the afternorm be- • 
fore the killing, and that the relationr 
of his wife and Duncan were men-> 
tioneil. .After arriving in .Amarillo 1 
Jordan had a talk wi;h a woman, 
about the matter. He and Jordan re- 
turnetl to Flain\iew the morning of 1 
the killing, and Jordan got out at the 
Broadway hotel.

Mell Wright testifie<l that he was u 
brother-in-law to Jordan’s first wife, 
who diĉ l ill Childres.s, and told of Jor
dan operating a pool hull and shoot
ing gallery in that town.

Miss Ella Singleton, a waitres.s at 
the Broadway hotel, told of Jordan 
after his return from .Amarillo on the 
morning of the killing, going upstairs 
presumably to Mrs Jordan’s room, 
and then leaving the hotel for down 
town, jusf before the killing.

Her testimony endc<l the case for 
both sides.

The case was resteti about the mitl- 
dle of the afternono, and the juilgc Is 
preparing the charge to the Jury. The

nerve to do so. Upon cross examine; 1 Green waa the first person to enter 
iion Green said they were in the Jor- foUo'^ng t ^  killing. Duncan hau ■ 
dan car each time, but that he had counting the GiffonI eggs, and
never seen her pick Duncan up on ̂ - . a t .  4. tlu where hie pistol was kept, which ’^  streets; that wlwn he met Jordan wL within
to the alley with the p i^ l  he said reaching distance when the shooting' 
■^Wlnk, what have you done. am j  3,,^ after being shot move<l to

reply was “Oh, guess I haven t

charge will be delivered tomorrow^
morning, after which the case will be 1 the message continued, 
argued. |

The court room, balcony and about 
the entrances have been crowded with 
persons at the Jordan trial, a few wo -1 
men also being present. It is passing 
strange that people will flock U) a 
court house, hoping to hear soma sa
lacious testimony. Why should peo
ple seek to make sewers ■ of thwr 
brains?

The W’ay of the World
The world is good natured to good r.a-  ̂ county taxes, leaving od valorem 

tured folks, I taxes to be collected by counties.

WOULD REVISE 
TAX LAWS

UHIKF EXE< I TIVE SENDS REC'-, 
COMMENDATIONS FOR UKVIS- [ 

IONS TO LEGISLATURE

Austin, Jan. 19—Gov. Neff today , 
sent his recommendations to tho legis
lature on taxation. The chief exKu- 
tive calle<l upon the legslature to en
act legislation which will render the 
state tax syatem “e<|ual and uni
form.”

The governor recommended a sev
erance tax as a meant of obtainirg 
tevenue for the state from the atate’l 
natural resources. Broadening and 
strict enforcement of the gross re
ceipts tax on oil production and also 
pipe lines also was recommended.

“Our inheritance tax law should he 
redrawn, its scope widened and its a j 
'■inistration placed under state author

Under
in inheritance tax law properly drawn 
and administered we should be re
ceiving from this source far in excess 
of a million dollars annually.”

Measures which would enable the 
collection of approximately six mil
lion dollars now due in delinquent , 
taxes also was advocated. Other rec
ommendations included: |

Income tax, franchise tax, tax on 
certain occupations and corporate 
privileges, and separation of stale

an , chicken theft made felony; Bow-j 
CIS, fire insurame coni|>anies to pay 
looses within thirty days after de
mand; Floyd, changing fiscal year 
from September 1 to January 1;
I'aug’i tevising and providing for per , 
n anent system of bonded warehuueea ' ,
Turner, creating district court at eon *^w apaper
Texarkana. published in the count# nf liale, if

.ri. . 1. . J t. . J ' there be a newapaper puhlishod tlMre-The senate without debate passed , ____  _
Senator Holbrook’s concurrent resoln- ■ i****«k rui Il**i *?^i
Hon declaring in favor erf autonomy !
o f .ta t* , and protection of .U t .  ,
righU against FLeral encroachment;' "*'.*J **‘*" *" !

(Italioa Hy I'uhlkaliaa 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff or any ronatable of 

Hale county - GBEETI.S'G;
You are hereby .emmaaded, Uuil 

you summon, by i|aJtl$tf t puhlicaUan

Senator Davis bill, for recovery r>n 
bonds was passed finally by the sen
ate today.

R. P. Dorough of Texarkana forme r 
s*ate senator, addressed the upper 
house briefly on invitation.

Senator Burkett annuunred today a 
public hearing will be held next Tues
day on the proposed repeal of the 
open port law and the measure pro
hibiting the adjuatant general to ai>- 
opint special rangers for use by rail
roads.

The house was not in session this 
morning.

1  n t tI •dMct

anything much."
Hard W’arned Duncan 

■ T. J. VnnAredell, proprietor of the 
bakery, awore he had been fur- 

nfdbhic bread and other bakery pro- 
^Mets to the restaurant owned by Jor-
__^ and Duncan* and had noted the
fanffllnrity of Duncan and Mra. Jor- 
Am* which he considered unbecoming; 
that be had brought Duncan to Plaiu- 

that he caused him to get out

begun, and after being shot moved to 
about even with the shelf, in front of 
th estove, behiml tlie counter. Being 
rvoss examined Maroney swore that 
Jordan when he entered had the pistol 
ui hia haad and called out “stick ’em 
uii.” and immediately begun shooting, 
Duncan having oskeil “what have 1 
do..8?,” and Jordan replied, “You 
know what you have done.” Five 
tho .a were fired, all of them while 
Duncan was standing. Witnasa was 
the Aral to Duncan, wh ofell and lay 

cafe 'bue'iliiiir aral ' t ^  Vim he ! o" ‘he flat of his back in front of the 
mm  fitting  rid of him in order t o  and Duncan imked for a

him from getting killed, but that «<*
^ u n ^  had told him Jordan did not “P̂  *«‘"«te. he. ^  J dead, being conscious but a few
'**XL̂ ?** i***T̂ ’ f ” • fu * « ■  oMiments, and not having made any 1tnatter, also declaring that there wm j
n o fh h i^ tw e e n  Mrs. Jordan and him | Chamller, wh ollved in Plain-1
m a. TTie w i t ^ s  said he got him ^
nml wf the cafe business and gave going to school 1m i

Dallas, said the Jordans resided at | 
the home of his mothfer, Mrs. H. Bes- j 
singer, and that he resided there. He ' 
had ee«n Mrs. Jordan in Duncan’s lap .! 
Mrs. Bessinger testified that Duncan > 
had come to the house to see Mrs. 1 
Jordan two or three weeks t>rior to 1

To the %ierry of mind it is full of good 
Jokes;

To the light hearted ones, as they 
whistle along

It’s a happy old world full of whistle 
and song.

To the honest and square; it^  aa 
honeat square place

Where every men’a looking you full 
in the face;

But to the Bulldogs and genta with 
their temper unfurled,

It’a a quarreling, scrapping «nd fight* 
ing old world.

“If there is any part of the Texaa 
statutes that is rude and crude, in ef
ficient, unjust and unfair, it is that 
)iart which contains the tax laws of 
the state,” the message concluded. 
“I.et us remove our constitutional 
stumbling bloka rewrite the tax laws, 
fix a atandard of valuation, make ev
ery dollar’a worth of property ani 
every privilege, pay ite rightful tri
bute to the state government. Then 
cur tax burdens, equaliv borne, will 
be light on all and we will have mon
ey enough to build in this state a civ,

Stay With Reliable Concerns 
Lockney produce buyers and trade 

territory raisers did not get caught in 
this Kloydada fake turkey deal. Lock
ney produce men handled the farm
ers’ turkeya, buying them straight 
out, and paying a atiff price for same 
Moral: It will pay turkey raisera to 
sell their turkeya to reliable poultry 
dealers, who know the business and

newspaper puhUhed in the nearest 
district to said Mth Judicial district 

I fur four weeks previous to the lutum 
day hereof, A. K. I,ewelUn, whose 
residence u  unknown, to be and ap-... 
pear before the honorable justich*

■ court in and for Precinkt No. 1{ at 
the next regulnr term thereof, to be 
holden in the county of Hale, a t the 
court house thereof In Plainview, 
Texai., on the Mth day of Pebruray, 
A. D., 1923, then and there to answer 

I a petition filed in said court, on the 
I 2ftth day of December, A. D., 1922. in 
' a suit numbered on ducket of said 
[ court No. 2237, wherein Dowdsn 
Hardware Co., a corporation duly In- 

i corporated under the laws of the State 
of ’Texas is plaintiff and A. K. Lewcl- 
lan ia defendant. ^

I The nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Stilt 
on a promissory note in the aura of 
M2.S0 dated June 6, 1922, and due 
Dec. 1, 1922. bearing interest from 

• date until paid at the rate of ten per 
cent per annuir| and providing for 
ten per rent aiitorneys’ fees if suit is. , ,  _, ,  . , ... I per reni aicorneys rees ir tuK Iswho can be depended on to give the . . ,  . . . “7

at Plainview, Texaa. Said note bsdiHi
very higheet prices 

times. Lockney poultry men ere 
strictly reliable and can be trusted 
When they quote you a price, you can 
depend on it that they are giving you 
a aquare deal. ’The ^acon  would ad
vise against contracting turkeya and 
other poultry to outside roneems on 
nromiae of higher markets than they

secured by a chattel mortgage OB 
John Deere two-row lister cultlvalBri 
which said mortgage is Bought to be 
force loeed.

And an open eceount in favor of 
plaintiff against the defendank la Mw

'an get at home. Abernathy’s and of $M.M, being duly verMi

iliaation worthy of our rare, rich and 
Court Room Uiglc romantic history.”

A young man over in our olsteT 1 Fourteen measures were introduced 
county when placed on ti^al for th e , the senate this morning. Chisf 
mnrder of his father and mother among these was a bill by Senator
pleaded for mercy <m tho fround that 
he waa an orphan.

Illm a hundred dollars to loove Plain- 
wiew.

"Bie next witnese was T. N. Gib- 
hone of Amarillo, who was cook in the 
•Cotf emtm with Duncan for three 
-ipioaths in 1920, and had beahl Don- 
O M I.^ la re  he was going to take

Bowers prohibiting railroads from 
moving shops or offices from one town 
to another without being liable to 
property owners for depreciation of

__  wife away from htoi, ond tho homicide. |
latrr hi Amarin# Daoean had: Joe Flack, a young man of Plain- 1

Perform a useful aervioe; do some 
thing better than anyone else; enjoy property value 
your work and yon won’t  ever be in other bills introduced were: 
serious need of morey. Davis, election of constables and

• ■■ * I deputies; Davis corporation stock
A good friend can,be worn out just sales not to apply to public nntiUtien; 

like a good borse; bp too much nee. 1 Stewart, requiring interloentoiy de- 
Tbe man who putt thinga off Mreiy grees in divorce suits preventing par- 

puts things over. ties to remarry for six months; 8tow-

Floydada’s experience should fortify 
Floyd county poultry raisers against 
making the mistakes sxperienoed hy 
others in late November and Decem
ber, 1922. It is dangerous and liable 
to lose you big money on your poultry

W. P. Dowden, eecretory of ph 
corporation, and which said
account in on file amoi# t h o __
of said cause; and asking for iatoegat 
at the rate of fl per cent per anonm 
on said open account from and aftory v w  was ^ w «g t  frvw ew a v •  • - . -----  -----

crops. We alao adviso against pool- ^®̂ 2, and for |S 0 j^ n M |r s ’
ing achsmss or marketing aeeocia- • 70“^  of tho safl opra M-
tlons. Better sUy with your local:®®®"* not hy ing  been p a id \fto r ibis 
dealers, who are honest, reliable and ; "®” ®*’ ,̂ ®*‘ •«PPH«s famished, 
ere close to the markets. The exper- ,  « » « ‘n fall not. and have you bs- 
ienc above referred to cost some far- court, on toe said first day
mere dearly last turkey seaaon.— next term thoreof, this writ,
Lockney Beaeen. J®“'  sndoracment thereon, show-

___ __________ Ing hp# yon hava txecutod the saas.
Clscrving Oie Says 

"Yep, money is the root of all evil 
-•^and we are all rooters.”

A olsan body, slsan raiment and 
clean conscience Sre good assote.

Oiveti under my hand and seal 
said court, at office in PlaiavtowJ 
Texaa, this, the Ifith day of January, 
A. D., 1928.

E. A. TOUNO.
JosUce of the Pbace, Preeinct No. 

One, Hale County, Texas.


